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1. IN TRODUCTION 

1.1 Previous work , aspe6ts studied and a i ms 

,Th~~eneral biology and'ecology" o f -the most common New 

Ze"aland shallow water echinoid "Sv~chin~~ .£hl~ro!ic~~ (Val.) has 

been little studied . Papers to date discuss e~rly distributional " 

and taxonomic re cords (see Mortensen , 1 943) , suggestions as to the 

history of the genus (Fell , 1953) , larval r ear i ng exper i ments 

(Maxwell, 1957), detailed anatomy wi th bio~6gica l not es (~cRae, 

1959) , later distribu t ional records (references , Section 1.3) and 

'brief observations on seaweed g razing , (Dromgo ble , 1 964) • 

The pres e nt study , 'whic h aimed to contribu te to 'an under

s t a ndin g uf the general biology and popula tion e col ogy of ~vechin~ , 

has been facilitated by the use of S CUBA diving which brought the 

essentially sub t ida l populations within the r each of the author. 
0. 

After initial surveys two ~ajor st u dy areas which s howe d few, 

but marked, environmental differ e nces, as well as marked diffe r ences 

.in the size composi ~ions of ~vechin~ populat ions, were sele cted 

for compe rison. These areas we r e xainly ~ ubtidal localities 

a round t h e Ka ikoura Peninsula (42 0 25' 5 , 173°42 I E) on ' the east coast, 

Sout h I Sland, and subtidal and intertidal areas at Little Ka iteri

teri, Ka i te riteri (42
0

02 I S, 173°61 1 E) in Tasman Bay on the southern 

shor es of Co ok Strait, South Island (Fig . 1). 

Kaikoura and Ka iteriteri differ in sever&l re spects: 

( a) Hydr ography . Kaikoura is situated near very deep water and 

is under ,fairly direc t inf lue!:ce frem oceanic c urre nts . It is 

centred 6n a subtropic~l copve rgence of the Canterbury Current 

(subantarctic or cold temperate) and the Ea~t Cape Current 

(subtropical or warm temperate) ( Knnx , 1960 ) ,. Al t h oug h the hydr o-

g raphy of Kaiteriteri is little known , most of Tasman Bay is 

shallow « 60m; A. N. Baker, pe rs. comm.), with local ised current 

systems so that the area is on l y indirectly influenced by the 

D'Urville Curren t derived from the ~es tlnnd Current of mod i f i ed 

subtropical water. It follows t hat sea temperatures are warmer 
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Figure "j 

Maj0r study areas. Little Kaiteriteri, Kaiteriteri 

to the north and Kaikoura Peninsula to the south of 

the South Island (see arrows in inset). Traced from 

Lands and Survey Department aerial photographs. 
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Figure 2 

Sea temperatures at Kaiko~ra and Kaiteriteri, 1967 - '68. 

Based mainly on single rec each month at Seal Reef 

and Little Kaiteriteri. 



2. 

at Kaiteriteri (Fig. 2) and salinities are probably low ~. 

(b) Al abundance and diversity. Kaikoura is rich in 

marine" species, a mixture of no~thern, southern and universal New 

. Zealand spec being present (Rasffiussen\1965) . Subtidal rocks 

are rarely bare and Ras~ussen recorded nine species of Chlorophyta, 

YO of Rhodophyta and 39 of Phaeophyta from the intertidal zone and 

from dri in the area. In contrast, Kaiteriteri shows a marked 

paucity of marine algae. Exce for a narrow band of the brown 

alga lum maschaloc 
-!L;;';;;';_ 

just below low tidal level, 

subtidal rocks are typically bare of macroscopic Inter-

tidally 1 Scytosipr~on 

lo~nt~~~ are only locally abundant. This contrast in algal 

abundance is shown in" Frontis ece and Plates 1 and 3. 

(c) Exposure to wave action. Kaikoura on the open coast 

of the South Island, is subjected to much er wave action than 

Kaiteriteri. Jepths er than iOm are often subjected to 

strong wave surge at Kaikoura but rarely, if at , at Kaiteriteri. 

cts of the general biology selected for study ~ere: 

occurrence and general habits; morphological variation; abundance; 

vertical ~nd horizontal terns of distribution; feeding hab~ts; 

associates and, predation. More specific tion studies 

invest ed dispersal, reproduction, individual age determination, 

age structu~e and growth. The study almen to compare the bi 

and population ecology of populaticns 

ments and invest e reasons for the observed differences, 

rticularly i~ size compositions. 

1.2 Systematic Position 

The systematic position of Evechinus chloroticus, as 

by Mortensen (1 is: 

ORDER" CAMARODONTA 

Suborner Echinina 

Family Echinometridae 

Evechinus chloroticus (Valenciennes 1846) 



tvlcRae (1959) examined the familial status of Evectinus and 

sueeBsted inclusion in either the Strongylocentrotidae as advocated 

by Clar};, (1925) or the Echinometridae as sugGest·ed "by tvlortensen 

(1943),·but ,not the closely relat€d Echinida<:: .• 

The present study did not examine the higher systematics 

since the specific stattis is well established. 

1.3 Geographical Distribution 

No systematic study of the geographical distribution of 

~~chi~~ was made during this study. The urchin is,however, 

end~micto theNaw Zealand reeion, ranging the wh61e of the New 

Zealand m~inland and ne~rby islahds (Mortensen,1943; Pawson, 

1961) • it is also recorded from the Kermadecs (Fell, 1953; 

Pawson, 1961, 1965a; McKnight, 1968), Snares (Pawson, 1965b) and 

Chatham (Fell, 1960) Islands. 

The Kermadecs records seem doubtful. Pawson (1961) 

recorded E. chloroticus from the Kermadecs on the basis of a 

.per~onai 'c~mmunica~io~ with ProfessorH:B. Fell (D~ t. Pawson, 

pers. cOlT/m.). After describing echinozoans collected by the 1962 

~ui expe1ition north of New Zealand Pawson (1965a) again listed 

Evechinus from the Kermadecs. Three species of urchins were 

collected d1?-ring shore sampling by. the TUl expedi~ion at the 

K d b · ~ ,. t (,,, '" :V:' l ~ ) erma ecs U'C ~cn~~ was no seen ,', .. Iv. 'jl~.i.er, pers. comm .. 

McKnight (1968) recorded Evechinus from the Kermadecs but this was 

based on Pawson's (1961, 1965a) earlier records (D. G. McKnight, 

pers. comm.). 

It is now Fell's (pers .. co;;;m.) opinion that flthere is no 

very precise st~teruent as to exa6tly when and where in the Kermadecs 

!!vechinus was supposed to have been found and my feeling is that 

a mistake may. have occurred ••• and that a .myth develope'd simply 

by people rapeating it to each other. [I It is possible that the 

Kermadecs record stemmed from ?arquhar (1898) who stated that 

"!!vechinu~ ••• ranges northwards to Fiji,l1 but in a later paper 

(1926) he stated that the genus is "monotypic and endemic" to New 



4 .. 

Zealand. Further, Benham (1910) in a list of littoral echinoderms 

known from the Kermadecs, did not include E. chloroticus. Mortensen 

(1943)"did not include the Kermadecs.in the distribution range. 

Thus it would appear best to eliminate .the Kermadec Islands 

from the distribution r~nge of as is presently k~own. 





Plate 1 

Aggregation of Evechinus in a typical habitat in 7m depth 

at Third Bay, Kaikoura, 9 November 1967. Note extensive 

covering of algal debris. Urchins about 11cm diameter. 

Photo, T. G. Dix. 

Plate 2 

Depressions formed by Evechi.!::;~~ in siltstone (rnudstone) 

rock in 9m depth at St Kilda Rocks, Kaikoura, 7 August 

1968. Width of depressions about 15cm. 

Photo, T. G. Dix. 





Plate 3 

Eve~hin~~ in a typical ha0itat at 3m depth, Kaiteriteri, 

7 Aug~st 1968. Urchins about 5cm diameter. 

Photo, T. G. Dix. 

Plate 4 

Intertidal aggregation of Evec~inus in a pool near mid-tidal 

level, D'Urville Island (Marlborough Sounds~ August 1960. 

Photo, G. A. Knox. 



2. ECOLOGICAL DISTRIBUTION 

2.1 Occurrence 

Evech~~~~·is typically a rocky bottom dweller (Fell, 1952; 

Morton and Miller, 1968; personal observations) but it may be 

found on other substraies. ,At Kaikoura it was found to occur 

almost entirely on hard stable substrates and it was never found 

on bare, unstable coarse sand. While mainly restricted to rocky 

bottom at Kaiteriteri and parts of Queen Charlotte Sound; 

Evechinus was often found on she sand and mud at the latter and 

.somet s fQund on bare sand and mud in both these localities; 

these soft bottoms are, however, much more stable than the wave-

washed soft bottoms of Kaikoura. G~aham (1962 and pers. comm~) 

recorded Ev~hinu~ from muddy shell-sand offshore at Oamaru and 

Maxwell (1957) noted its occurrence in the Wellington re on lion 

sand bottom •.. stone and gravel bottom ... rock bottom [and] in 

masses of seaweed.1! 

, Very young Evechi~~~ (less than 1 cm diameter) were never 

f6und in quantity although those seen were generall~ attached to 

the undersurfaces of both intertidal and subtidal rocks. F. M. 

Climo (pers. comm.) stated that he obtained fair numbers of very 

small Evechinus in gritty shell and sand bottom in Golden -------
Nelson. Although extensive searching was not carried out, a few 

were found in similar habitats near the bases of rocks at Kaikoura. 

Juveniles (about 1 to 4 cm diameter) are g0nerally incons cu

ous and found both intertidally and subtidally in two habitats: 

under rocks, particularly those resting on pebbles, or tucked in' 

small crevices and depressions in rocks where they are generally 

extensively covered with debris. 

Subtidal adults are generally conspicuous. often being without 
. " . 

cover'or tially covered on the tops and sides of rocks or on 

flat bottoms (Frontispiece, Plates 1 and 3). Intertidally,how-

ever, they are typically less cons cuous although this is not 

alwa~s so (Plate 4). In the sheltered pools of Kaiteriteri they 



are generally partially or completely covered in dead mussel shells 

and Perna canaliculus or they are under ledges. 

At Kaikoura, where few shelterea pools exist and mussel shell or 

pebble debris is uncommon, adults are generally found extensively . . : . . , 

covered with algae under ledges or wedged in crevices. 

Hyman (1955) citin~ part of Farquhar (1898) regarded 

Evechinu~ as a burrowing echinoid but as found by Farquhar this 

habit is not universal. 

While the habit may be rblated to the movement patte~ns of 

the urchin (Section 9.3d) the extent of burrowing probably also 

depends on the hardness of the substrate. Of other urchins 

Otter (1932) suggested that II c oarse textured recks can be burrowed 

into quicke~ than rocks of fine texture ..• but much depends on 

their degree of disintegration." Evans (1968) found that burr0w 

shape in the rock boring clam"Penitella peni!a, was mainly 

influenced by rock hardness. Table 1 suggests that the extent of 

burrowing in Evechi~~ is related to rock hardness, deeper burrows 

. being found in softer and/or ,easily disintegrated rock., It is 

notable that limpet and chiton scars, common on mudstones and 

6., 

limestones at Kaikoura, are rarely observed on graywacke. Ful'> ther, 

burrowing molluscs and polychaetes are rare at Wharariki but common 

at Kahurangi (F. M. Climo, pers. comm.). 

2.2 Abundance 

Evechinus is often very abundant (fl ••• is found in enormous 

numbers ... 1I Young, 1929). Individuals iri dense aggregations 

often touch or nearly touch each other (Frontispiece, Plates 1,2 

and 4), although marked density changes occur in small areas 

(Sectior. 2.4). Densities recorded in the Sharks Tooth Point, 

Snake Point,and Wakatu Point transects (Figs. 3 and 4) and from 

a transect at Kaiteriteri are summari~ed in Table 2. 



Table 1 

Locality* 

1. Kaikoura 

2. Kaiteriteri 

3. Kahurangi Point 

4.' Wharariki 

5. Mahi ~eninsula 

6. Open Bay Island 

* Localities: '" and I 

3 and 

5, 
6' , 

+ See Plate 2. 

-Extent of burrowing in Evechinus populations -,-----

Rock type 

Limestone 

Mudstone 

Graywacke 

Granite 

Muds tone -

Conglomera,te 

Mudstones, 
sandstones 

Indurated 
calcareous 
mudstone 

Hardness 

Fairly-soft 

Soft 

Hard 

Hard, but 
crumbly 

Soft 

Hard 

Soft 

Hard but 
disintegrates 
in water 

Burrows 

Shallow , 
d 

. + epresslons 

Shallow , + 
depressions 

No depre,ssions 

No depressions 

Fairly deep 
depresIJions 

No depressions 

Fairly deep 
depressions 

Fairly deep 
depressions 

2, various intertidal and subtidal areas; 

4, intertidal pools in north west Nelson; 

intertidal pools and channels in Gisborne; 

in tertidal pools and channels in Westland. 

Reference 

Dix (pers.abs.) 

Dix (pers.obs.) 

(Mr F.B. Climo 
pers. comm. ) 

l! " ,II 

(Dr R. McLean 
pers.comm.) 

(~rof. G.A. Knox 
pers.comm.) 



Table 2 Density of Evechinus recorded from transects at 

Sharks Tooth Point and ~akatu Point, Kaikoura; 

Snake Point, Queen Charlotte Sound, and'Kaiteriteri. 

Locality 

Hean Range 

Sharks Tooth 6.05 0 - 25 

Wakatu Point 2.65 0 - 50 

Snake Point 2,24 0 - 7 
Kaiteriteri* 3·5 

* from a 30m x 2m strip (not figured) 

2.3 Vertical distribution 

Mortensen (1943) stated that IfEvechinus is eminently a 

littoral form, not known from deeper wa~er than c.20m. ll , while 

Morton and Miller (1968) observed that it "is secretly low tidal 

8. 

in the Hauraki Gulf, but on open shores reaches ••• the midlittoral 

.•. They are more numerous 5ubtidally.1f The present section 

elaborates these statements in terms of intertidal and subtidal 

vertical di'stribution. 

2.3a Intertidal vertical distribution 

No systematic ~tudy of the intertidal distribution of 

~vec~inu~ WaS made during this investigation but observations made 

during many' collecting trips at Kaikoura and Kaiteriteri suggested 

the following generalisations: Evechinus is rarely found in 

situations where it is exposed to the air although a few are some

times found out of water near LWST level during extreme'low spring 

tides at Kaiteriteri. It is more abundant intertidally at 

Kaiteriteri.(and also parts of the Marlborough Sounds; Plate 4) 

than at Kaikoura. Over 300 could be collected by the author 

during one tide at Kaiteriteri but fewer than 20 could generally 



be collected in a similar time at Kaikoura. 

extends .over a greater intertidal range at Kaiteriteri. Here it 

is often found in pools i~ the ~idlittoral (batnacle) zone while 

,at K.aikoura it ,almost entirely restricted to very low, level 

pools and channels. 

Ev:;;,£hi.:::.~ extends over most of the intertidal zone at Leigh, 

Hauraki Gulf (R. T. Paine, pers. comm.) and it was also noted in 

the midlittoral zone at Wellington by Oliver (1923). G. A. Knox 

('pers. comm.) mentioned that Ev:;;,chin~ is restricted to the sub

tidal and very deep intertidal pools at Banks Peninsula, and is 

9.' , 

almost exclusively subtidal on Stewart Island and on the Snares 

Islands. Although he mentioned abundant intertidal populations 

extendin~ to the midlittoral zone at Open Bay Island, Jacksons BaYI 

Westland, a general pattern of greater intertidal abundance and 

range northwards is evident. Bennett and Pope {1953) also found 

a similar pattern with the urchin Hel~~ci~aris erythrogramma in 

Australia; this urchin is common intertidally in New South Wales 

btit is restricted to subtidal levels in Victoria. Some New 

Zealand organisms (e.g. Pe~ canaliculus; W. J. Ballantine, 

pers. comm.) show the reverse pattern and it is Ballantine's 

opinion that both patterns may be related to the temperature 

tolerances of the organisms. 

2.3b Subtidal verticaY distribution 

A general study of subtidal vertical distribution was made, 

by diving observations and by transects, at Kaikoura, Kaiteriteri 

and Queen Charlotte Sound. 

Numbers of Evechinus within one metre of each side of a 

transec~ line were observed by two divers within five metre 

intervals in transects at.Snake Point, Queen Charlotte Sound 

(F~bruary 1968) and Sharks Tooth Point, Kaikoura (November 1968). 

Depths at each interval were noted and bottom profiles were later 

constructed. Major features of the substrate and of algal 

composition and abundance were also noted. Mean numbers of 

Evechinus per five square metres and bottom profiles are shown in 
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Figure 3 

Subtidal vertical distribution of Evechinus and 

bottom profiles at Sharks ~ooth feint (November 1968) 

and Snake Point (February 1968). 
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Figure 4 

2 
Number of Evec E!:;!;~ in 60, m q uadr::t t samples in 2 - 4m 

depth at Wakatu Point, July 1967. 



At Sharks Tooth Point, Eve£~inus was locally very abundant 

at a depth of 8m in a rocky area dominat~d by a luxuxiant growth 

.10. 

of mixed brown algae. Less dense concentrations also occurred at 

a depth of 13m where brown algae were also very abundant. Just 

below this the bottom dro~ped steeply to a depth of 17m and then 

flattened. This area, with large stones ind ro~ks, contrasted 

with that above in that smaller red algae were dominant and brown 

algae were sparse. ~vec~~~~ was very scattered at this- depth. 

This vertical distribution pattern of dense patches of 

Ev~~~~ in the subtidal zone. dominated by brown algae is con

sidered typical for Kaikoura. However, some variations occur; 

firstly, the centres of ~!echin~ abundance shift OVer most of the 

brown algal zone. In some areas (e.g. Wakatu Point) a centre of 

abundance is found in depths of 2 - 3m while in others (e.g. 

parts of Seal Reef) it may be at 14-15m .. In other areas (e.g. 

St Kilda Rocks) high density Evechinus patches may occur at 

several depths within the brown algal zone. Secondly, obser

vations to a depth of 20m at the tip of Seal Reef and also at 

parts of Sharks Tooth Point showed ~vechinus to be very abundant 

in a narrow band at 18m in the area immediately below the zone of 

brown algal dominance; this area is comparatively barren but is 

dominated b~ smaller red ~lgae. 

At Snake Point, Eve£hin~ tended to be more evenly spread 

although considerable concentrations occurred on rocks and stones 

in 2 - 4m immediately below a distinct bang of the brown alga 

CatE£12l!yllum maschalocarl:?,um. Few were present on the barren 

large s tones at 6m but densities showed some increase at 8 - 12m 

where the substrate changed to area~ of soft shell-littered bottom 

with conspicuous and common mounds of a serpulid worm (species not 

known). A spindly red alga beca~e ~om~on at 10m and extended to 

15m. Below the serpulid and red algal band the bottom consisted 

of muddy shell sand and here Evechin~ became very scattered. 

Although not shown in Fig. 3, scattered !:vechinu~ occurred on this 



bottom to depths of at least 28m. Observations at other parts 

of Queen Charlotte Sound (Resolution Bay, Blumine Island, Cockle 

Cove) showed the above pattern to be repeated although in some 

areas (e.g •. Ruakal~a) where t.he conspicuous banq of Q~E.E.0ph;I.!.!~ 

'was absent, Evecl!~~~ did not show a marked rise in density in 

shallow water. 

Although transects to define depth distribution were not done 

at Kai teri teri, Ev~£.~in~~ was concen tra ted on bare rocks in 2 - 4m 

immediately below a Carpophyllum band. Below this the b"ottom 

became sandy and sparsely shell littered and then muddy and 

extensively shell littered; Eve£.hinus was very sparse on these 

bottoms. Depths great-er than 9m were not observed at Kaiteriteri 

since these did not occur close inshore. 

In all areas observed, Evechinu~ showed peaks of abundance 

in the shallow subtidal zone. In the northern South Island areas 

these were generally not far below ELWS tide level while at 

Kaikoura they were typically deeper. Possible factors causing 

these dif.ferencesc.ould include. (a) wave action; Cb) extent of 

algal occurrence; (c) substrate. 

11 • 

Kaiteriteri and Queen Charlotte Sounds are very sheltered 

from wave action while most areas at Kaikoura are very exposed. 

Peres (1967) related a vertical subdivision of the subtidal 

benthic zone on hard substrates to wave action; ~n upper layer 

subjected to multidirectional stirring and a lower layer of uni

directional motion ~ere separated by a critical level whose depth 

was directly proportional to wave amplitude. Morgans (1959) also 

indicated that wave turbulence affected the distribution and 

occurrenc e . of shallow subtidal organisms. . Field observations 

suggest that ~!~ch~~ is generally intolerant of wave action and 

it is possible that the lower centres of abundance at Kaikoura 

relate to this. 

The facts thal almost all macroscopic algae is in shallow 

water at Kaiteriteri and, to a lesser extent, parts of Queen 

Charlotte Sound and that Evechinus is predominantly algivorous 



(Section 4.4) may further serve to raise centres of abundance in 

thes e ar,eas. 

Abundance may also be restricted in deeper water i~ the 

northern. South ;Island areas since·EvecE.~~'primarily lives on. 

hard substrates and since these give way to soft substrates in 

shallower water than at Kaikoura. 

12." 

The lower limits to distribution were not ascertained in this 

study. ~~!!.inus was found to depths of 28m in Queen Charlotte 

Sound and' although it was present in small humbers only a~ this 

depth, it may have occurred deeper. Diving to 26m at several 

',parts of'the Kaikoura Peninsula indicated thatEvechin~~was rare 

beiow 18m although, again, it may go deeper. D. J. Ingram (pers. 

comm.) who has dived extensively over rocky areas in the Hauraki 

Gulf to depths of 43m and who has systematically recorded obser

vations on Evechinus abundance, never saw any aggregations below 

15m and has found them uncommon below 12mj they were virtually 

absent below 15m. On a recent dive to 35m at Kapiti Island 

. (Wellington)~howevar, Ingram found Eve6hinus to be common above 

28m on a boulder bottom with little macroscopic algae. J. Graham 

(pers. comm.) !tobtained small numbers quite often but certainl;y 

not every time!! he commercially trawled in an area about 8 miles 

offshore near Oamaru. This area, beyond a large inshore bed of 

Macrocystis nyrifera, extended from 27m to'55mand cons ed of ----------- ~-----

muddy shell sand, the shell fragments being encrusted with bryozoans 

an~ ~ften being bound together by mytilids and polychaetes. No 

Eve hinus were obtained below this depth (Graham, 1962). 

2.4 Horizontal distribution 

Ev~chin~ is rarely e,venly distributed over extensive area.:; i 

instead, isolated 91umpS or aggregations, often of high density 

(Section 2.2) are tynical. Such clumping ,occu'rs at two levels. '" , 

Firstly, populations within a given geographical area are generally 

separated by fairly extensive areas of low density and, 'secondly, 

clumping occurs within these populations. Super-imposed dispersion 

" 



patterns have also been observed by Euchanan (1967) in the 

ophiuroid ~~E~~~E~ iil~ior~~~, the spatangoid Ec~in££~rdium 

££Eda!~ and the holothurian f~:::~~Eia ~~ata. 

The sizes of ~ve£r,i~~population clumps .are ,hard to estimate 

but most probably contain from several to many thousand urchins. 

Infra-population clumps vary from about 20 to 500 urchins. 

Factors influencing the formation of population clumps were 

not specifically studied. In some cases, however, populations on 

rocky areas (e.g. st Kilda Rocks) are separated from othe~s (e.g. 

Seal Reef) by extensive areas of sand which are unsuitable for 

~rchin colonjsation. In other cases low density areas are appar-

ently similar to nearby high density areas (e.g. at parts of Seal 

Reef and Sharks Tooth Point). It iR possible that these popula

tions result from localised settlement and/or survival of larval 

forms since Cassie (1963) has indicated that plankton is often 

over-dispersed. 

2.4a Infra-population dispersion 

Infra-population clumping is evident in the Sh~rks Tooth 

Point and Wakatu Point transects (Figs. 3 and 4) and also in 

Frontispiece and Plate 1. Further, the 60, m
2 

quadrats from 

Wakatu Point gave a variance ratio test with P< 0.005. Such 

, clumping ha's also been recorded for the ·echinoids, Diadem~ anti-' 

larum (Randall, Shroeder and Stark, 1964), Lytech~~ variegatus 

(Moore et al., 1963a), and Psammechinus mili~i~ (Larsson, 1968). 

It is of'common occurrence inechinoderms (~eese, 1966). 

Infra-population clumps of EV.s:.£hinus were observable through

out the year and thus did not represent seasonal spawning aggre

gations (c.f. Tennent, 1910). 

Factors involved in infra-population clumping of Kaikoura 

~:::::.s:.£!2inu~ were experimentally investiga:te<:l.. In his review on 

"The complex behaviour of echinoderms" Reese (1966) suggested that 

it is a 'moot question' as to whether such cl~mping results from 

interaction between individuals or whether tlumps are, simply a 

result of individual reaction to the physical environment. The 



occurrence of EvecE.inu.::: clumps on some rocks but not on similar 

neighbouring rocks at Kuikoura suggested that aggregations of this 

species might result from individual interactions. : To ascertain 

wh,ether individuals of Evechin~ might be chemically attracted a 

~eries of Y-maze experiments was performed. A stationary animal 

was placed behind a partition in one arm of a maze through which 

water ~lowed continuously at a slow rate. A second, mobile 

individual was placed in the tail of the Yj responses were recorded 

as positive if the mobile individual moved up to the partition 

containing the stationary animal, negative if to the other. After 

about every three responses the stationary animal was moved to the 

opposite arm of the maze to remoYe possible bias and after the end 

of each experiment the animals were sexed. Results of these 

experiments using 44 Evech~nu~ over a period of six months (Table 

3) indicate that the ratios of total negative to total positive 

responses show a highly significant departure from 1:1 (X
2 = 26.51, 

P « 0.001), suggesting that chemical attraction may pla:y a signi

ficant part in the behaviour of aggregating in Evechinus. 

Table 3 Y-maze responses of Evechinus at Kaikoura 

Positive Negative 

Heterosexual 97 50 

Homozexual 40 14 

'rotal 137 64 

It appears that no significant difference exists between 

homosexual and heterosexual response ratios (X
2 

= 1.19, P 0.3) 

suggesting that attraetion, between ,individuals is independent of 

sex. This suggestion is strengthened by field observations. 

Relative positions of 161 individuals (72 females and 89 males) 

from five different aggregations were recorded in the field;' for 

each individual its sex and that of its nearest neighbour were 



" 

noted. The numbers of pairs of females nearest females, males 

nearest males and females nearest males thus observed were tested 

against expected numberS under the hypothesis that:'there is no 

preferred association between two individuals in terms of sex' or 

that 'the sexes are randomly distributed with respect to each 

other I • Under. this hypothesis, if p is the proportion of females 

in a sample and q the proportion of males, then the proportion of 

f 1 tf 1 · 21 t l' 2 d ema e neares ema e palrs = p , ma e neares ma e palrs = q an 

female nearest male pairs ~ 2pq. Results show that there is no 

cause to reject the hypothesis in any of the five samples (Table 4). 

Table 4 .. Pairing of individuals in Evechinus at Kaikoura 

Sample· 99 00 

1 A .15 10 

B 13 14 

c 13 19 

D 14 23 

E 17 23 

------'--

Nearest neighbour 
pairs 

9-9 9-d 0-0' 

6 16 3 

8 14 5 

5 14 13 

5 20 12 

9 18 .13 

Thus aggregations appear to consist of individuals which are 

chemically attracted to each other independent of sex, an approxi

matelyequal s~x ratio (Section 10.3c) and chance ensuring that 

enough males and females ape present in each clump to ensure 

reproductive sticcess. If mass spawning occurs in nature, it is 

unlikely that the reproductive succass of closely packed aggre

g~tions showing random distribution of sexeS would be any less than 

that of aggregations showing heterosexual pairing. 

Although choice chamber experiments were not conducted with 

Kaiteriteri ~~~in~, it is considered possible that infra

population clumping is here more dependent on individual response 



to environmental factors than at Kaikoura. Small aggregations 

occupyiQg .bare areas were frequently found clustered around 

d~ifti~g CarE£Ehyl1u~ at Kaiteri teri' (and also parts of Queen 

·Char.lotte Sound) and these gave. the impression that individuals 

Algae, both drifting and 

16 .. · 

attached, is far more abundant at Kaikoura and it is possible that 

individual attraction of Kaikoura Evechinus to this is less 

important. 

Aggregations in intertidal pools (Plat~ 4) might alio result 

from individual response to the presence of permanent water. 

2.5 Summary 

~vechin~~ is typically a rocky bottom dweller with adults, 

juv~niles and very small individuals occupying different habitats. 

Adults may make excavations into rock, the depth of the excavations 

possibly depending on rock hardness. 

The urchin is often very abundant, densities sometimes 
.. 2 

exce~~irig 56 adults per m • 

Evechinu~ is chiefly a shallow «12m) subtidal species 

although considerable intertidal populations are found in some 

areas, particularly northwards. The lower limit to distribution 

is not kno~n but is possibly about 50m. 

A super-imposed dispersion yattern of population and infra-

population clumping is typical. Field observations and choics 

chamber experiments at Kaikoura suggest that chemical attraction 

betwe~n individuals plays a significant part in the behaviour of 

infra-population aggregating and that attraction is independent of 

sex. 



3. MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION 

3. 1 Introduction 

. ,Many workers ,ha~e recognise~ the existence of morphological 

variation in echinoids, much of the literature on this topic being 

listed in the introduction of Lohavanijaya (1965) and in Swan (1966). 

Va'riation investigated in the present study concerns test 

shape (ratio of test height to diameter), spination and test thick-

ness. Populations of ~vechinus inhabiting'environments aiffering 

in several respects were sampled in the hope that causal relation

ships might be sugg8sted. 

3.2 Materials and methods 

Collections were made by diving at Kaikoura and Little 

oKaiteriteri, Kaiteriteri. Three localities separated by less than 

a mile were sampled at Kaikoura: Wakatu Point, a gene~lly surf

washed area 1 - 3m in depth; S t Kilda Rocks, in depths of 8": 12m, 

,not expos~d to surf but to strong surge 'during very rough seas, 

and Seal Reef, in8 - 14m, an area similar to St Kilda Rocks. 

Li t tIe Kai teri teri was shallow <3 - 5m) but sheltered, rare ly if 

ever being exposed to surf or even strong wave surge. In contrast 

to the Kaik,oura localities" macros),':opic aJ-gae were sparse (Section 

1 .1) • 

The ratio of test height to test diameter, measured to the 

nearest mm with the apparatus described in Appendix 1, was used to 

describe'test shape. Over the size ranges studied, this ratio 

changed li~tle and mean values could be used to compare different 

populations.Test thickness was measured with vernier calipers 

on the cut edge of an interambulacral plate within 1cm of the centre 

of the periproct and ,was expressed,relative to diameter; 

3.3 Results ~nd discussion 

Moore (1935) for Echinus esculentus and McPherson (1965) for 

Tripneust~ vent£ic£~~~ found flatter tests in populations subjected 



to wave exposure than in those of calm areas. As an extension of 

Thompson's (1917) ideas they suggested that growth of tests in 

areas of heavy wave action would be under greater stress from the 

tube,f~et used for attachment than the growth in relatively calm 

'areas. 

Although Evec:"'inu~ was more firmly attached to the substrate 

at Wakatu Point, the most exposed of the sampling areas, obser

vations showed that attachment was almost entirely maintained by 

the oral surface tube feet. Thus the rest' of the test is free to 

grow apparently uninfluenced by stresses exerted by attached tube 

feet. There~ore, there is no reason to postulate flatter tests 

in more firmly attache~ urchins~ Significantly, t-test analyses 

18. 

of mean ratios of height to diameter for each Evechi~~ population 

sampled showed there was no significant difference in test shape 

(Table 5). Further, HcPherson (1968) found that--Eucidaris 

tribuloides tended to be flatter in calmer than in rougher water. 

Table 5' Test shape 'in different populations of Evechinus 

Locality Exposure Mean h/d* s N 

Wakatu Point Surf washed 0.56 0.08 75 
St Kil'da Rocks Surge only 0.54 0.04 43 
Seal Reef Surge only 0.57 0.04 50 
Kaiteriteri Sheltered . 0.56 0.03 50 

>I< h test height; d test diameter' 

The spination pattern does, however, vary ftom locality to 

locality. The differences are readily apparent (Plates 5 and 6). 
Wakatu Point.urchins ,have short, tbick spines with rounded tips, 

Seal Reef and St Kilda Rocks urchins are intermediate while 

Kaiteriteri urchins have relatively long thin spines with sharp 

.tips. Breakage and regeneration, observed in intact and longi-

tudinally sectioned spines, are typical of Wakatu Point specimens 





Plate 5 

Aboral view of chinus from Wakatu Point, Kaikoura. 

Note short, blunt, stout spines. 

Photo! B. M. Dukes. 

Plate 6 

Urchin diameter 8.5 cm. 

Aboral view of Evechinus from Kaiteriteri. Note long, 

pointed, fine spines. 

Photo, B. M. Dukes. 

Urchin diam&ter 4.8 cm. 



but are less common in the other localities. Breakage, which 

possibly results from bombardment by surf-washed debris,. has also 

been attributed to wave action in Heli~£idari:~ ~rythro§Eam~ 

(G. p~ Moore, 1966) and St~:.~.~'(£L~ocen t;::~!~ purpura tus (Ebert, 1968). 

Least square regressions of test thickness on test diameter 

for each locality (Table 6) a~e plotted in Fig. 5. For simplicity 

individual points are plotted only for Wakatu Point and Kaiteriteri, 

but all regressions were significant. 

Table 6 Least square regression equations of test thickness (t) 

6n test diameter Cd) for different populations of 

Evechinus 

Locality N Equation 2gnificance P 

Vlakatu Point 40 t = 0.12d + 1.02 <0.001 

St Kilda Rocks 50 t :;;: 0.10d + -1.09 <0.001 

Seal Reef 42 t = 0.08d + 1.35 ·0.01 > P > 0.005 

Kaiteriteri 55 t ::: 0.12ri + 0.75 < o. 001 

--------------------

Unfort~nately, due to restricted size ranges in some localities, 

all comparisons could not be made with urchins of similar size but 

since the relationship between test thickness and diameter was 

linear over the size ranges considered,comparisons seem justified. 

Evechinus tests are relatively thicker at all the Kaikoura locali-, 
ties than at Kaiteriteri, (Fig. 5) and are relatively thicker at 

Wakatu Point than the deeper Kaikoura localities. 

The major environmental differences between the four 10caJities 

concern wave action, temperature an~ amount of algae present. 

Moore (1935) attributed differences ih the test thickness of 

Echinus es lentus to differences in exprisure to wave action but 

also suggested that diet might playa part. Giese (1967) suggested 

. that the body wall index [weight of the body wall relative to the 

weight of the urchin] of Strongylocentrotu~ ~.E~!~ "may be a 
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Figure 5 

Least square regressions of test thickness on test 

diameter for four Evechinus populai:i.ons. For simplicity 

points are plotted only for ~akatu Point and Kaiteriteri. 
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character of a specific population of the animals, probably related 

to nutrition and other stresses." Raup (1958) found tests of the 

sand dollar Den6ra~!.::.£ ey.~~;::tricu~ to be.relatively heavier in cold 

'water than inviarm water. Water temperatures are generally· 2 - 50 C 

higher at Kaiteriteri than at Kaikoura (Fig. 2) and it is possible 

that this in some way might account for the observed differences 

in Evechinus test thickness. 

Nutrition may also be significant, since experiments with fed 

and starved El~hin~~ showed that food quantity can influ'ence tes t 

thickness. Samples of 40 Kaiteriteri urchins and 36 Kaikoura 

'urchins' were kept in runnin'gseawater trays at Kaikouraas described 

in Section 10.3a. After six months the mean relative test thick-

nesses [ test thickness in mm ] of f0d urchins were significantly 
test diameter in em 

greater than those of starved specimens (Table 7). 

Table 7 Mean relative test thickness of fed and starved 

Evechinus after six months 

Specimens Fed Starved I t P 

Kaikoura 0.37 0.34 C£ < 0.001 

Kai ter·i teri 0.33 0.29 3.96 < 0.001 

3.4 Summary 

Spine length, thickness and sharpness and also test thickness 

vary among Evechin~~ populations at 'lIakatu Point, Seal Reef and 

St Kilda Rocks, Kaikoura and at Kaiteriteri. No significant 

differences in the ratios of test height to test diameter were 

found. Variations in spinationarep~obably related to amounts 

of wave exposure while test thickness i3 at least in part related 

to nutrition. 



4. rE:F~DING HABl'l'S 

4.1 Introduction 

Reviews on the feeding habits of sea urchins are given by 

H~r~e; (195~), Hy~an (1955): Moore (1966) and ~eese (1966), the 

observations being summarised by Byman's statement~ "it appears 

that most urchins will eat almost anything, but some tend to a 

carnivorous, others to a herbivorous, diet, although in the lack 

of preferred items they will ingest the bottom material, and in 

fact act as general scavengers.!! 

Recorded observations of the feeding habits of Ev~£~~~ 

chl£!ot:ic~~ are sparse. Nortensen (1943) noted that "in the· 

intestinal canal I have found bits of algae, particularly 

g2rallin.~, and bryozoa 11 while NcRae (1959) stated that " . • • • ~n 

21 • 

general it may be said that Evechinus chl~rotic~ feeds on littoral 

• seaweeds and their associated ccifauna ••• although the animal 

appears to exhibit little power of selection." Dromgoole (1964) 

recorded depredation of beds of the brown alga Eckl~~~ radiata by 

E. Ch12!oti£2;l~· and sugges ted tha t the u'rchin "c onsumes all 

associated species in the ~cklo~ia community except for ••• 

l,i thotha.mnia. It 

In the present work a comparative study of ~vechinus at 

Kaikoura and Kai teri teri was made. to see .if urch~ns living in 

different environments (Section 1.1) showed different feeding 

habits. 

4.2· Me tnods 

By using diving equip~ent the writer was able to examine the 

'mouths of Evechinus in sit!;! and not8 the presence and type or 

absence of food material. Mauzey, Birkeland and Day ton (1968) 

- have made siMilar obser~~tions on the feeding behaviour of asteroids. 

Samples of 100 urchins at Kaiteriteri and two of 40 at Kaikoura 

were examined in February 1968; scattered observations were made 

at other times at these localities and also at Queen Charlotte 

Sound. 



Gut contents of samples from Kaikoura and Kaiteriteri were 

also examined but it was found that the food was generally too 

finel~ divided to be identifiable; but these examinations gave a 

good indication of the amount of bot'tom material i'ngested. 

Observations on mat~rials eaten in lab6ratory tanka were also 

made. 

4.3 Results 

A broad classification of the types of food found in the 

teeth of specimens from Kaikoura and Kaiteriteri is shown in Ta~le 

8. Individuals considered to be browsing had either small pieces 

6f rock, fine sand or'fine debris in their teeth; some of the 

debris may have been ,microscopic algae or sessile animal material. 

Specimens with shell held to their mouths were probably also 

browsing. 

Table 8 Food observed in the mouths of Evechinus in their 

natural surroundings at Kaikoura and Kaiteriteri * 

Food 

Brown algae 

Red algae 

Green algae 

Browsed material 

Shell 

Leaf 

Stick 

None 

* Kaikoura: 40 

Kaiteriteri: 

Percentages with each type of food 

Combined 
Kaikoura1 Kaikoura

2 
Kaikoura Kaiteriteri 

10.0 27.5 18.8 20.0 

60.0 12.5 36.3 1.0 

2.5 5.0 3.8 0.0 

15.0 32.5 23.8 48.0 

0.0 0.0 0.0 9.0 

0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 

0.0 0.0 0,0 1.0 

12.5 22.5 17.5 20.0 

specimens examined on 16.2.68 and LtO on 27~2.68 

100 specimens examined on 2.2.68. 

22. 
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A variety of both brown and red algae were utilised at 

Kaikoura. Brown algae included Car 
--,,---,~,>:,,---

I2~~!~stia f~~, ~£ls.loni!:: radiata, 

~~nd~~~EKia ercifolia, Lessonia varie Mar~~~!~l~a 

£6rl~ria while red algae included'Corallina (branching and encrusting 

f'orms) I Cladh;vmaenia obl Holia 1 ~~!2.5?E~~~!~ ch~~inii, Pl'££~2:.tim 
~tatu~ and at least five unidentified species. The green alga, 

Ca~~E£~ brow~ii was also utilised. In contrast, only two brown 

algae were utilised as food at Kaiteriterij mainly £~rEoE£lll~ 

~~ch!::l£.£:;:EJ2~ with some Ho~~i~ banksi Only one specimen was 

found feeding on a red alga (££E.alli~"~) • 

. The habits further contrast in that a greater proportion. 

browsed tin the substrate at Kaiteriteri. Correlated with this, 

the guts of ~!!:.££i:~~ from Kaiteriteri almost always had much more 

finely divided inorganic material in them than those from Kaikoura. 

Additional field observations during 1967-1969 at the two 

localities suggested that the above results were typical, and 

observations at parts of Queen Charlotte Sound (February 1968) 

where th~ environ~ent is similar to that of Kaiterit~ri. showed 

'Kaiteriteri type' feeding habits. Some were also found ingesting 

detrituR from soft bottoms in Queen Charlotte Sound while eight 

specimens were found at Kaikoura feeding on parts of the cast exo-

skeletons of crustaceans (5 onJa~ edwardsii and 3 on ia 

c raE::!2.':::'.is). 

A wide variety of materials was consumed in the laboratory. 

These included macroscopic and microscopic algae, detritus, dead 

molluscs., hou&eflies and fis~, wood from the sides of tanks and 

vinyl tags. 

4.4 Discussion 

As some .confusio;n exists in the classification of echinoderm 

feeding habits (Reese, 1966) terms u~ed in the present study will 

be defined. Algivores are those feeding on macroscopic algae, 

while browsers are those feeding on material scraped from hard 

substrates; this material may include microscopic algae, encrusting 
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-animals and detritus. Algivore and browser are categories within 

the term 11 graze r" of Reese (,1966). 

T,he pres~m t field and lab ora tory observations, toge ther with 

the comments of Mortensen (1943), HcRae (1959) and"Dromgoole (1964) 

indicate that vfhile .£:ve~hiE!~ may eata wide variety of food, it. 

is chiefly algivorous. But where macroscopic algae are scarce, 

as at Kaiteriteri, the populations predominantly browse material 

from rocks. Further support for this pattern of feeding lies in 

the observations on a single population of .£:::.~~ at Sharks 

Tooth Point, Kaikoura, every three days foi over a month"(Section 

10.313.) • When drift algae were abundant, guts contained large 

qtiantities of algae. During calm weather, with little drift 

algae, more browsed material was consumed. As with Diadema 

antilla~~ " ••• the food habits reflect the availability of foo~ 

in the habitat ••• 11 (Randall, Shroeder and Stark, 1964). Leigh~on, 

Jones and North (1966) found also that Strongzlocentrotus EurE~E!tus 

were predominantly browsers in barren areas and in aquaria but 

where kelp was abundant they fed mainly on this. Ebert (1968) 

round larger ~mounts of calcium car~onate in the gut of this 

species in an area with less abundant macroscopic algae than in a 

nearby richly weeded area. 

Whether Evechinus preferentially feeds on particular species 

of algae as was shown for Lytechi~ ~~~I ~. Eurp~atus and 

S. iscanus (Leighton, 1966) and S • .int!:!mediu~ (Fuji, 1962) 

was not ascertained during the present study. 

4.5 Sun:mary 

At KaikGura, where macroscopic algae are diverse and abundant, 

Evechinus is almost exclusively algivorous, but at Kaiteriteri, 

where such algae are spar~e, it predominantly browses material from 

the subs tra te. 



5. ASSOCIATES 

5. 1 General 

Many different animals have been found in association with 

. echinoids (Hyman, 1955) but, as stated by Davenport (1966) tl~e 

precise nature of these associations is known in few cases, 

Internal associates noted during the present study included 
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a rhabdocoele (~l~de~~~ ~::?.), present in tl1e gut of most specimensj 

it was also noted in Wellington ~£hi!!.~~ by McRae (1959) and 'the 

genus is recorded from other echinoids (Stunkard and Corliss, 1951). 

Various ciliates were found in the gut and gonad but none was 

. 'identified. 

Previous to the present study, a small copepod (l1yet to be 

positively identified" fvlcRae, 1959) was the only external associate 

recorded. Although this animal, regarded by McRae as an ecto-

commensal, was not seen by the present author three animals were 

found in association: a shrimp, Nauticaris ~ioni~ (J.C. Yaldwyn 

det. ) i a sphaeromid isopod, Exosnhaeroma -------- .~ (K.P. Jansen det.) 

and a cl.ingfish, Dell!ch!!.;;ys ~landi (J. Morcland det.). 

Nauticaris marionis was infrequently found beneath subtidal 

Kaikoura Evechinus but because of its infrequent occurrence and 

also its recorded distribution and habits (Richardson and Yaldwyn, 

1958) it is unlikely to be a close associate. 

EX£~Enaeroma sp was commonly found sheltering beneath or 

living among the spines of subtidal Evechinus at Kaikoura and 

Kai teri tert. Although it is not known for certain whether this 

isopod lives elsewhere, it was not recorded by K. P. Jansen (pers. 

comm.) during extensive collecting of shore sphaeromids at Kaikoura. 

This, together with the frequency of association, the cryptic 

colouration of the ieopod and its h~bit of lying along the spines 

of Evechinus so that its white uropods match the white-tipped 

secondary spines, suggest that the isopod, may be a true commensal. 

*This is to be described as ~~~ph~~~~~evechinensis by Jansen 

(pers.comm.) 



5.2 The clingfish Dellicht morelandi 

5.2a Introduction 

Fishes have been foundli~ing in exterrial ass6ciation with 

echinoids (Hyman. 1955; Pfaff,. 1942). Pfaff described a cling~ 

fish, Di~i~michthl~ de!~E~' found amongst spines of the echinoid 

Di~i£.~, noted that one specimen had tube feet in the gut and 

summarised the literature on echinoid-clingfish relationships. He 

pointed out that the precise nature of these relationships was not 

clear. 
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The present section suggests that ~£inu~ ch!~£~!icus pr~vides 

shelter.and food for the clingfishDellichthys more and that 

the latter recognises the echinoid visually. While diving for 

echinoid samples at Kaikoura the author noticed that adult and 

juvenile clingfish were very commonly found among the oral surface 

spines and attached to the substrate beneath the echinoid, and that 

when an urchin was lifted off the substratum any clingfish thus 

exposed darted rapidly under nearby, undisturbed urchins. It was 

thel'l:found that the clingfish were readily captured by.removing 

~!£.~£i~~ from rocks while holding a net containing several urchins 

nearby and that when an urchin was added to a laboratory tank con

taining clingfish they darted rapidly underneath. These observa

tions suggested that the association between Dellichthy~ and 

~~~hi~~ might be close and that·the former might recognise the 

urchin visually_ Accordingly, brief studies were begun to investi-

gate the nature of the association; the nature of the stimuli from 

Evechinus to which Dellic resDonded was .experimentally inves-

tigated and gut contents of the clingfishwere examined.· 

5.2b Methods 

Cling~ish were collected and kept with several ~~.££inus in 

running sea water laboratory tanks until the beginning of experiments. 

To investigate the possible role of visual stimuli in attracting 

Dellic hinus an oblong clear perspex tray equally 

divided into three was used (Fig. 6). The stimulus (e.g. an urchin) 
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Figure 6 

Plan of apparatus used to test visual responses of 

Qel~~chthys morelandi. 

scored as shown. 

Positions of the fish were 

Figure 7 

Visual responses of Dellichthys ~ela~ in the 

apparatus of Figure 6. For explanation see text. 
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Figure 8 

App~ratu8 used to test olfactory responses of 

Dellichthys ~~£elandi to Evechinus. 



was placed in one end section and five clingfish were introduced 

simultaneously into the centre of the central section. Positions 

of the clingfish were then noted and scored, as shown in Figure 6, 

at 15 second intervals for 2 minutes; scores were" positive (maximum 

of 10) "if the fish moved toward the "stimulus, negative if away from 

{to Each run was repeated with the stimulus at the opposite end 

of the tray to"minimise possible bias. Each double run was repe~ted 

five times using different clingfish and a mean score at each time 

interval was calculated for the ten runs. One set of runs was 

performed with an intact echinus as stim,1ilus, two with 'similar 

sized ~:!:~!2.=!:.~ tests denuded of spines and one v;Hh an intac t 

~~echinu~ in one end compartment and a denuded test in the other. 

In the last set, scores were p05itive toward the in~act urchin and 

negative toward the test. 

To se~ whether De 
-.;.;..;.......-~-;.......:'--

was chemically attracted to ~vechinus 

a I-maze perspex olfactometer through which unfiltered sea water 

flowed continuously from a constant head at about 400cc per minute 

was used (Fig. 8). Possible visual stimulation was eliminated by 

separating the Evech.=!:.hu8 compartments from the maze and by shielding 

them from the fish; inlets and outlets in these compartments were 

arranged so that water flowed over the urchin before entering the 

maze. Five Dellichth~s were placed at the tail of the maze and 

their positions were noted at five minute intervals for 30 minutes 

and again at 60 minutes. Positions were scored 'positive if the 

fish moved into the arm of the maze through which 'Evec!2.=!:.nu~ water' 

flowed, negative if into the other. At the end of each run the 

apparatus was.thoroughly washed in fresh water and for the next run 

the urchin was placed in t~e" bppcisiti ccimpartment to minimise bias. 

New fish w~re used in each run. 

Gut contents of two samples of 10 freshly collected Dellic.!.;thys 

were examined under dissecting and compound microscope~, one in May 

and. one in Juiy 1968. 

5.20 Results 

Visual stimuli 

Mean scores for clingfish in the visual chamber are shown in 
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.Figure 7. Although an overall attraction (positive score) is 

shown to a denuded test (Curves C) as well as to an intact Evechinus 

(Curve A) ~he. intensity of attraction towards the latter is greater; 
" ' " . 

some fish responded negatively towards the irttact u~chin but more 

did so to.wards.a test.' Further I the .behaviour of· the fish towards 

the two stimuli differed; fish which moved away from the test 

tended to remain imwobile while those that initially responded 

negatively to the intact urchin did not settle down. and tended to 

later move toward the urchin (in Figure 7, Curve A does not reach 

an asymptote but Curves C do). 

That the clingfish are able to distinguish an intact urchi~ 

from a denuded test. is indicated in Curve B where attraction toward 

the intact animal over-rules that toward the test. A few· of the 

fish that m6ved towar~ the test end of the chamber tended to remain 

there producing the asymptote in Curve B. 

Olfactory stimuli 

Results of the choice chamber experiments are given in Table 9 

where numbers and percentages responding (i.e. moving into the arms 

of the ~aze), typ~ of response, rati~ of positive to negative 

responses and tests of significance of the difference of the ratio 

from 1 are shown for each observation. 

TABLE 9 "Responses in Choice Chamber from 30 runs with 

five Dellich morelandi ner run* 
-;;;....;..-~- . 

TIHE RESFm~SES SIGNIFICANCE 

(min) Number % +ve -ve +ve/ -ve. X
2 

P 

5 55 36.7 37 18 2.1 .56 0.01 

10 76 50.7 44 32 1.4 1.89 0.25>P;>0.10 

15 87. 58.0 52 35 1.5 3.32 0.10.>P;>0.05 

20 93 62.0' 54 39 1.4 2.42 0.25>P>0.10 

25 98 65.3 55 43 1.3 1.47 0.25>P.>0.10 

30 102 68.0 56 46 1.2 0.98 0.50> P > 0.25 

60 105 70.0 49 56 0.9 o .It 7 0.50 ;> P > 0.25 

----- ---------------------------------- ---------------------



At the first observation (5 min) significantly greater numbers 

of fish responded positively than negatively although only 36.7% 
had responded by this time; more fish had responded positively 

than negatively at all observations up to 30 min but they tended to 

becqme· even·ly distributed in the. maze (equal numbers in each of the 

grms and in the tail) at later observations. 

Gut contents 

Gut content analyses of 20 Dellic.h~h;ys are shown in Table 10. 

All fish had material containing a purple pigment, apparently from 

the tube feet and/or pedicellariae in the{r hind gut and all except 

one had at. least a part of a tube foot or pedicellaria in their gut. 

No food other than par~s of Evechinus was found. 

5.2d. Discussion 

The foregoing indicates a close association between Dellichthys -----.....>:..-
and Evechinus. Independently, J. Moreland (pers. comm.), wh~n 

collecting Dellichthy~ "always found them associated with Evechinus". 

The stimuli from Evechi!?~ to which the clingfish respond 

~ppear to be chiefly visual and although more experiments would be 

necessary for complete definition, the ability of the clingfish to 

distinguish an intact urchin from a denuded test suggests that the 

spines of l;;.!~chi!?!:.:::. act as a sign stimulus; colour vision might 

also be involved since the denuded tests 'used in 'the experiments 

were a lighter colour than the intact animal. It is possible that 

the two fish, ~'::Ol:i.:..5CUS s trigs. tus and Dia.demich deversor, 

living among the spines of the long spined urchin, Diad~ ale:o 

r~sporid to ~isual stimuli frrim the 'u~chin (Davenport, 1966; ~arshall, 

1965). 

The choice chamber experiments indicate that Dellichthys might ------"'"-
also be chemically attracted to Eve£hi~ but in the apparatus used 

the, inter.isit~y· of thi's r'esponse was not st;ong, It is possible 

that a process of habituation ("the ••• waning of a response as a 

result of repeated stimulation in the absence of reinforcement" 

Thorpe, 1956; see also Clark, 1960) explains the fall in the ratio 
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TABLE 10 Gut content analyses of 20 Dellichthys morelancli _____ ......1:._ -------
from Kaikoura 

SPEC-· .LENGTH. GUT CONTENTS 
IMEN . (mm) 

Tube Xtalline Pedicell- C.S.R. Pigmented 
feet plates" aria pedicel'" material" 

--------- --------
1 24 10 ++ 

2 22 8 2 ++ 

'3 21 7 1 ++ 

4 20 3 4 ++ 

5 17 2 + 

6 20 6 + 

7 17' 1 2 + 

8 17 1 + 

9 15 1 1 + 

10 14 1 1 + 

11 29 1 ++ 

12 26 3 + 

13 25 ·1 6 1 ++ 

14 25 1 + 

15 23 1 + 

16 22 1 + 

17 22 2 .- + 

18 20 3 ++ 

19 19 + 

20 18 1 + 

-----_. 
'" Note: Xtalline plates are .from tube feet (one per foot) 

C.S.R. Pedicel. ::= calcareous supporting rod of 

pedicellaria 

Relative amount of pigmented material indicated by 

+ or ++ 



of positive to negative responses since fish could not encounter 

an urchin in the maze. 
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Ev~!!inus l)Opulations at Kaikoura are markedly clumped (Section 

2.4a) and visual attraction could be important in ~aintaining the 

u~chiri~~lin~fish associatiori, pa~tidularly if th~ clingfish move 

from urchin to urchin. Rapid and visually directed movement could 

ensure a minimum risk of predation while in the open. Laboratory 

observations have indicated that blennies (species not known) attack 

exposed Q~11~cht!!l~ but although these blennies have been observed 

among urchin populations, natural predatio,ri has not yet been 

observed. Visual attraction is also likely to be specific, ensuring 

th~t the clin~fish reaches its source of food and ~helter. 

5.3 Summary 

Synde~mis sp. (in the gut) and various ciliates (in the gut 

n and gonad) were commonly found in ~!echinus. Ex~~~~ro~ sp_, 

living beneath and among the spines of the urchin is possibly a 

close associate but Nauticaris marionis is probably not. Ev;::chinus 

provides shelter and food for the clingfish Dellichth~ morel~!!~~ 

Briggs. The latter appears to be attracted to the echinoid by 

visual recognition. 



·6. PHEDATION 

Mo~r~ (1966) stated that "despite the protection of their 

spines', urchins, even poisonous' ones., have a number of enemies. fl 

The~e included mammals (seaott~r and arctic fox), birds (eider 

duck, sea gulls and shore birds), various fish, echinoderms 

(asteroids and echinoids) and some molluscs. Other predators 

include crustaceans (Ebling et al., 1966 and Fielder, 1965) and 

an anemone (Day ton, Robilliard and Paine, 1968). 
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Predation upon healthy Evechin~~ was only directly observed 

once during this study. A blue cod, ~~~E~~ch!£r~ ££l~~~, was 

seen to .consume a juvenile urchin at St Kilda Rocks in January 1968. 

Numbers of chinus have been recorded from the gut of this species 

(G. A. Knoxand varidus fishermen, pers. comm.) and also from the 

snapper, .Qhrys£EE.ry~ auratu~ (J. Laxton, pers. comm.). Spear·· 

fishermen consider that broken Evechi~ are the best ground bait 

for the latter species. 

Invertebrate predators include molluscs and sea stars. 

J. ~axton (pers. comm.) studied the cymatiid gastropods Charonia 

£apac-. and C. ru unda in the Leigh, Auckland area. ~'ihile diving 

he observed individuals of both species crawling on to the test of 

Eve£hin~~ brushing aside the spines and then rasping a hole through 

the test. After immobilising the urchin with a salivary poison 

they began'consuming them. 

Other diving observations by Laxton (pers. comm.) showed that 

the sea star Qocin~ teri~ calarnaria was also a predator. 'l'he 

very similar Astrostole scabra is abundant at Kaikoura and it too 

probably attacks Evechinus since the urchin shows a marked escape 

response to it. This consists of a flattening of spines to enable 

pedicellariae to attach to the tube feet of the sea star as well as 

rapid movement from the latter; see also Jensen (1966). Astr£-

stol~ with '~~ch~~~ tube feet attached were observed during diYing 

and the seastar was also seen consuming tagged' urchins although 

these may have been unfit or dead before attack. 

Nothing is known of the predation pressure these animals exert 

on Evechinus. 



In view of the wide variety of animals recorded as urchin 

predators (Moore, 1966; Randall, Shroeder a nd Stark, 1964}, 

Ev~£hi~~~ probably ha s predators other tDan those listed. Further 

observations, particularly by diving, will be necessary to substan

tiate this opl~ion. 

33. 



7. COVERING AND RESPONSE TO LIGHT 

7.1 Introduction 

Many echinoids cover, fldecoratel1 or I1mask'" th'emselves with 

varioua'subatarices; mainly'pieces of algae J shells and pebbles. 

Harvey (1956), Hyman (1955) and Reese (1966) summarise the liter-

ature. Two major furictions have been suggested: to conceal or 
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camouflage the urchin or to protect it from light, and of these the 

latter has received most support (Lewis, 1958, Millot, 1956; and 

reviews by Millot, 1966, Nichols, 1964 an~Yoshida, 1966). 

Evechinus chloroticus covers itself in both intertidal and 

subt~dal ~opulations (Frontispiece, Plates 1 and 4). The following 

field observations, however J suggest that the habit may not be a 

simple light-avoidance response. Evechinus is often found covered 

in situations where light intensities are low (e.g. among small 

pebbles beneath fairly large rocks; in up to 30m of dirty water; 

in caves and underhanging crevices). In groups of urchins exposed 

to similar light intensities some may be covered, others may not be; 

further,., only a small' portion of an urchin may be covered (Fron tis

piece). Frequent observations on populations of Ev!:.ch~!.:.~ show 

that the extent of covering depends mainly on the availability of 

covering material. Thus after rough seas, when large amounts of 

algal debris drift about, more hrchins become covered. This 

observation was 'also noted for Paracentrotus liv:idus by Gamble (1966). 

Further, dense aggregations of Evec~inus often locally denude the 

substrate of algae. After calm seas when little drift algae is 

present, urchins in the centre of these clumps are often without 

cover 'while' those around the edges, iNhere algae is growing, are 

extensively covered. 

To gain a general understanding of the covering process and to 

test the suggestion that covering is not simply a light, avoidance 

response in i~echinui, investigat{onsint~ thp mechanisms and 

stimuli involved in the covering process were carried out and a 

series of experiments testing the following hypotheses was designed. 

If covering is a light avoidance response it would be expected that 
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. ~~::ch~nu~ would (a) not cover when placed in dark or cover very 

little when placed in near-dark condjtions, Cb) show a physiological 

adaptation so that when placed in light animals which had been kept . ' 

in darkness would cover more rapidly' and more extehsively than 

ahimals kept for the ~ameperiod in light, ~nd (c} cover less at, 

night than during the day. 

7.2' Material 

Experiments were performed with subtidal (shallower than 10m) 

and intertidal Evech!nusfrom Kaikoura, and suctidal (shallower 

than 3m) from Kaiteriteri. Prior to the experiments they were 

generally kept for several days in running seawater tank~. For 

the sake of continuit.y methods used in the various experiments will 

be discussed below. 

7.3 Methods, results and discussion 

7.3a Mechanisms and stimuli involved in the covering process 

Two broad categories of coveriqg material are utilised by 

Evechinus: material which is likely to drift on to the surface of 

an urchin (mainly algal debris), and material which is actively 

taken from the substrate (shells, pebbles). The mechanisms 

involved in moving materials over, and holding them against the 

urchin are similar to those ~escribed for Llte~hinus vari by 

Millot (1956). Tube feet and spines move the material which is 

then held by tube feet. 

In an investigation of the stimuli involved in the capture of 

floating material, Millot (1956) found that the tube feet of 

techinus extended and attached to opaque cover slips floating 

above the illuminated aboral surface; they did not respond to clear 

cover slips. He concludEd that tactile stimuli were "not signifi

cantly involved" but that a change in light intensity was important. 

When similar experiments were performed with Evechin~ it was found 

that tube feet responded to neither opaque nor clear cover slips. 

Btit single, extended tube feet tou~hed by a cover slip or other 



solid material almost always attached. After several seconds 

other tube feet in the Brea of contact were extended to attach and 

then hold the material to the urchin. Touching the spines of 

E;;~~chi!:::~~ ini tia ted a rapid response. Spines' a.round the area of 

. contact pointed towards th~' point of contact ~ndafter several 

seconds, if the material remained in touch, tube feet extended to 

attach and then hold the material to the urchin. The rapid spine 

response often held material against the urchin until the tube feet 

attached. Thus, in contrast to techinus, tactile stimuli are 

most significant in the capture of floating material in ~~~ch~~. 

FUrther experiments showed that the tube feet of ~!~!:inE.:::' 

. are le5£' reBponsive to changes in light. i·ntensi ty than those' of 

echinus varie tus (Millot, 1956) or of ustes esculentus 
. . --------

(Lewis, '1958). Resting ~~~~i!:.~ eubjected to changes in light 

intensity either by shading natural or artificial light or by 

shining light on shaded specimens, showed no recognisable tube feet 

response. In contrast, Millot (1956) found definite responses to 

both increases and decreases in light intensity, the responses to 

. sha.dowsbeing the most striking. "In either caqe tube feet are 

q~ickly withdrawn and then, after a varying intervSl, slowly 

extended •• ," 

That tactile rather than photic stimuli are also involved in 

the capture and movement of material actively taken from t.he sub

strate by Evechinus is indicated ~y the' observation that such 

materials are often captured for co~er despite the fact that they 

do not cast any shadow on the urchin. This otservation is rein-

forced Dy the results of an experiment in which an urchin was 

placed in a 25 x 22cm tray cOntaining equal numbers of 25mm clear 

and black squares of 1,3mm perspex arranged in checkerboard fashion 

over the bottom. The number of sq~ares of each type utilised as 

cover was noted at intervals from 0930 to 1630 hrs; throughout 

this period the urchin was gener~liy.lit·by window light in the 

laboratory. This experiment was repeated 60 times using different 

urchins and the numbers of clear and black squares utilised as 

cov~r at 0.5, 2.5, 5.5 end 7.5 hrs after the start of experiments 



are shown in Table 11. Observations were also made at 1.0, 1.5, 

2.0, 6.0, 6.5 and 7.0 hrs but those shown are representative. 

TABLE 11 Number of clear and black squares utirised as cover 

by!!!~hi~~ 

Time 

(hrs) 

Number of squaies 

Clear Black I p 

------------------~---------------------

108 

120 

128 

160 

170 

160 

1.69 

5.71 

4.78 

7.09 

.25 > P ,;> .10 

.025>P >.001 

.05 > p >.025, 

.01 > p ).005 

Mean number per 
urchin 

Clear Black 

1 .8. 2.1 

2.0 2.7 

2.2 2.8 

1.9 2.7 
L _________ 

At 0.5 hrs the number of black squares utilised as cover did 
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• not differ significantly from the number of clear squares. Squares 

were thus utilised irrespective of colour suggesting that tactile 

stimuli ,were involve~ in the initial covering response. 
. " ' 

A t sub·· 

sequent intervals, however, after rearrangement and fUrther uptake 

of squares, significantly greater numbers of black squares were 

utilised, suggesting that the urchin can distinguish between the 

two types. Although this might suggest that the urchins finally 

used the squares as shade the small numbers of squares used (Table 

11) were insufficient to effectively shade the 6 - 8 cm urchins. 

Essentially similar experiments performed by Dubois (1914) with 

Dubois concluded 

that li~ht evidently played a,role in the orientation of objects 

but that it was not necessary to initiate the act of lifting. 

In summary, it is concluded ttat the stimuli involved in the 

capture and initial uptake of both floating material and that taken 

from the bottom are ta~tile and not photi~. As with Lytechinus 
-~------

(Millot, 1956) the tube feet of Ev~~~~ shovi variable activity 

under conditions of uniform illumination or darkness, but Evechin~~, 

particularly those in moving water, generally have at least a few 

tube feet extended and waving about. It is when these, or spines, 
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come into contact with covering material that the covering response 

is initiated. It is notable that Gamble (1966) suggested that 

covering in !:~acentE.£tu~ li~id~~ might not be an active shading 

response but "could be due to a local re,flex on the' part of the 

, tube, feet ini tia ted by contact with any sui table ,surface." 

7.3b Effects of light on covering 

i. Covering under light and dark conditions 

To test the effects of light intensity on the rate of covering 

and on the amount of cover adopted, five similar sized Evechinus 

collected intertidally at Kaikoura were placed in each of two 

, 22 x 27ci'n' trays, one being blacked out and' the other being white and 

naturally lit (intensity ,of, ~ 6 on a Weston Master III light meter). 

For covering material 2.7cm discs ot the brown alga Lessonia 

!~ri~JJ;a!~ were evenly spread in cont:l,guous rows over the bottom of 

each tray. Immediately after placing in the trays the urchins 

began covering. The percentage of the surface covered was esti-

mated at 2 min intervals to 10 min and then at 20 min by which time 

~he urchins h~d se~tl~d down. Five such runs were performed using 

different urchins, all runs giving the trend shown in Figure 10 

where mean percentages for all runs are plotted. 

Since urchins in the blacked-out as well as the lighted tray 

covered at a similar rate and fin~lly adopted similar amounts of 

cover (for the last observation t 0.76 giving 0.5 > P )- 0.4) a 

tactile rather than light-avoidance response is suggested. 

in the lighted tray did, however, cover a little more rapidly 

suggesting that the response is affected by light. 

i1. Does light and dark adaptation occur in the 

covering process and in the phototactic response? 

Millot (1956) demonstrated a physiological adaptation in 

Those 

When uncovered in str'ong'light for a long period 

urchins ceased to show the covering response, but this reappeared 

after a sojourn in darkness. To test whether light and dark 

adaptation occurred in the covering processofEvechin~ 10 urchins 

were kept in each of two running seawater trays, one blacked out 
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Figure 9 

Rate of covering of dark- and light-adapted Evechinu~. 

Urchins were adapted for 2 and 7 days. 

explanation see text. 

For fUrther 
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Figure 10 

Rate of covering of Evechinus in light and dark conditions. 

For further explanation see text. 

Figure 11 

Mean percentages of test covered with algae over 24 hours 

in a naturally lit laboratory. 
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and the other lit by natural light supplemented by continuous 

light from an overhead 40watt tungsten filament lamp_ Different 

groups of'urchins were thus adapted for periods of two days and one . ' 

week. At the end of the adaptatiori period the ~~te of covering of 

both light and dark adapted urchins was inv~stigated in lighted 

trays as described for the previous experiment. 

The mean covering rates of 70 light- and 70 dark-adapted 

urchins (adapted for two days) and those ,of 40 light- and 40 dark

adapted urchins (adapted for one week) are shown in Figure 9. 

There were no marked differences between the covering raies and 

amount of cover finally adopted of light- and dark-adapted urchlns, 

either after ~daptation periods of two days or one week. This 

suggests that physiOlogical adaptation to light or dark does not 

occur in the covering process of Ev£chi~~. 

Light and dark adaptation can, however, occur in Evechinus as 

indicated from investigation of the phototactic response of animals 

as a whole. Half of a sample of ten urchins, light adapted for 

one week as above, were placed in the z~ro position of a 95cmx 15cm 

trough (Fig ,'12) • An equal number: of dark adapted urchins was 

placed in an identical trough. The troughs were half covered with 

a black screen and had a clear end in the uncovered portion, this 

end facing a window and also being lit by a 40 watt tungsten fila

ment lamp_ Positions of the urchins w~re then scored as shown in 

Figure 12 at 15,30,60 and ,90 mins. The experiments were then 

repeated with the other halves of the samples in the opposite 

troughs to minimise possible bias, and these runs were later 

repeated with different urchins. Under the scoring system used, 

p~otonegative responses were positive, increasing towards the 

darkened end of the troughs and photopositive responses were nega

tive. Mean scores for 65 light- and 65 dark-adapted urchins 

(Table 12) indicate that the dark adapted urchins were more photo

nega~ive tl~n the "light adapted urchins, higher percentages moving 

away from the lighted end. 



'fABLE 12 

Time 
(min) 

15 

30 
60 

90 

Phototactic response of light- and dark-adapted 

Evechinus. Higher scores indicate a more 

photonegative response. 

Mean SCores 

Light' 
adapted 

1.18 

1.75 
2.18 
2'~26 

Dark 
adapted 

1.49 

2.12 

2.85 

3~23 

Percentage moving 
from the lighted end 

Light 
adapted 

70.8 

78.5 

76.9 
73;8 . 

Dark 
adapted 

75.4 
81.5 

86.2 

87.7 

---------------------------------
iii. Covering and diurnal changes in light intensity 

40~ 

Two samples of ~~hinu~ (18 from intertidal Kaikoura and 20 

from subtidal Kaiteriteri), maintained in running seawater tanks 

with abundant algae for food and cover for two weeks, were observed 

o~er a 24 hr ~erio~ at the following times: 2 May 1968, 1200, 

1500, 1800, 2100; 3 May, 0400, 06eo, 0900, 1200. During this 

time the tanks were naturally illuwinated. At each observation 

the percentage of the surface of each urchin covered by algae was 

noted; me~n percentages for each sample and means for both samples 

combined are shown in Figure 11. 

The urchins did not show any tendency to drop cover during 

darkness and assume it again in light. This behaviour contrasted 

with that observed in a natural population of Ly!echin~ variegatl::.£ 

by Millot (1956) and in aquarium-kept specimens of this species 

(Sharp and Gray, 1962), where the extent of covering was related to 

diurnal light changes. 

7.4 General ~iscussion 

In contrast with the covering behaviour of Lytec~in~~ !~!ie-

~~tus and !£iE~~ust~~ v 

that of Evechinus seems 

iC08US (Millot t .1956 and Lewis, 1958) 

very little directly related to light or 
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Figure 12 

Movements of Evechinus (indicated by circles) with and 

without cover. Positions of urchins were scored as shown 

at the top of the figure. Thus, the mean score of 

Run 1, no cover, 30min is 0.1 (2x2 + 3 + 4 + 3x6 + 3x7). 

i.e. 5.0. 



to light avoidance. The stimuli involved in the capture and 

initial uptake of covering material are tactile and not photic. 

Cover is taken up in both light and dark and altho~gh the rate is 

slightly faster in the former, the final amount of cOver adopted 

d6esriotdiifir b~tween the"two. 1he covering process (both rate 

and final amount of cover) is not affe~ted by adapting the urchin 

to light and d~rk conditions and the extent of covering does not 

41 • 

show diurnal changes. Field observations cited in the introduction 

reinforce this conclusion. 

It appears that the covering reaction in ~~hi~~ is related 

to the positive reaction of the podia to contact; not an active 

shading response (see also Gamble. 1966 and Reese, 1966) .. What 

adaptivefunctinns could this tActile response serve? 

That the habit may indirectly function in light avoidance is 

shown by the movements of 10 Evechinus placed in each of two half 

shaded and half lit troughs (Fig. 12), those in one trough having 

abundant mixed algal cover and those in the other being without 

cover. Movement of those without cover into the shaded part of 

t~~ tr6righ was mu6h m~re than those with cover (Fig. '12) •. 

This function may be more important in intertidal than in 

8ubtid21 populations. Intertidal urchins, if not concealed, are 

likely to be subjected to stronger light intensities than sub tidal 

urchins. Field observations suggested that intertidal urchins 

typically had more cover (often of shells or stones: Section 2.1) 

or were more concealed than sub tidal urchins; they also appeared 

to cover faster and more extensively in laboratory experiments. 

As ,suggested for other species of urchin (references. Section 

7.1) the tactile covering ;response in Eve~hin~ could serve to 

,camouflage small individuals which may be eaten by some fish 

(Section 6). However, it is doubtful that covering serves this 

purpose in large Evechinus since these ar~ generally covered far 

less than small specimens and are often found in the open without 

cover (Frontispiece, Plate 4). Further, known and possible 

predators of large ~.::.echi~ are invertebrates (Section 6) which 

could not rely on image perception for capture of prey. 



Diving and other field observations suggest that the covering 

response in ~!£ch~~~ may be ma~nly related to the capture of food: 

tal The covering materiaL 6f 100 Evechinus at Kaiteriteri ------. 
and 80 at Kaikoura examined during diving observations on feeding 
'. , ...., . 

in February 1968 is shown in Table 13. 

TABLE 13 Materials used as cover by Evechinus at Kaikoura 

and Kaiteriteri" 

Kaikoura 

42. 

Covering material Percentage 

Kaiteriteri 

Covering material Percentage 
'. . 

----------------------------------------------------------------~--~ 

Brown algae 30.0 

Red algae 16.4 

Red + brown algae 22.4 

None 31.2 

.Q~.£E££21~ 
Shell 

Leaf 

Stick 

CaE.E.£.E.!:!yllu~ + Hormosira ------
f.~Eoph;y:~ + shell 

.Q~rEophyllum+ leaf 

Shell + stone 

Shell + leaf 

Leaf + stone 

Stick + leaf 

Stone 

None 

9.0 
6,f) 

4.0 
4.0 

3.0 

1 ,0 

1,0 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

1.0 

67.0 

* Based en samples of 80 at Kaikoura and 100 at Kaiteriteri 

in February 1968. 

All substances utilised as cover were found to be also utilised as 

food (see Section 4.3), and at Kaiteriteri, where a wider variety 

. of cover was found,. C~q:~oEh;illD:::l and shell, the' two most frequ'ent 

covering materials were also the most frequent sources of macro-

scopic food. At Kaikoura, where cover consisted entirely of algae, 

food consisted mainly of similar algae. 



Cb) Both in nature and in aquaria, ~:::.~~~~ was often found 

with a piece of alga wrapped around the test, this being cover 0n 

t?P aqd·foodunderneath. 

Cc) During January 1969, Ev~hi~~ 'Nere coll'ected· every three 

days from a p6pulatio~.o~cupying a localised barren area (see 

Section 10.3a). Over most of this period seas were calm, ~~~~. 

were little covered, few were observed feeding and the gut of 

animals examined contained little algal f.oodbut considerable amounts 

of bottom material. Towards the end of the sampling period rough 

seas produced large amounts of drift algae~ The urchins became 

extensively covered and all were observed to be actively feedin~ in 

the fie·ld. 

Drifting algal debris must form a significant food source for 

echinus, particularly for populations living in localised bar~en 

areas. P. K. Day ton (pers. comm.) independently suggested that 

the covering response in §.trongylocentrotu~ .E.:l!]~ur~!us is maintained 

as a f~eding device for this animal often derives most of its food 

from drift algae. Ebert (1968) also s~ggested that the algae held 

on the spines' and tube feet of §.. El,lr.E2!ratus was utilised for food. 

Otter (1932) suggested for urchins in general that l1algae and other 

food may be carried by wave action on to the tube feet around the 

anal pole ••• and handed by them to the mouth below." 

A further and interesting function is served by covering in 

the Antarctic urchin Sterechinus ~~ayeE~ (Day ton, Robilliard and 

Paine, 1968). This urchin is preyed upon by the actinarian 

Urticin is antarctica • .;...;... . ..;.-...;..._._ .... _- Twenty in ~it~ experiments showed that 

when an urchin covered with a mat of hydroids comes into contact 

with an anemone "the anemone places its tentacles over the potential 

prey, touches the hydroids and then often retracts its tentacles, 

thereby releasing the urchin." Release occurred in 80% of the 

experiment~ but uncovered' urchins induced to crawl against the 

same anemones were always captured and 6onsumed. 

7.5 Summary 

1. Field observations suggested that the covering 



response in ~~~hi~~ was not a simple light avoidance response 

but was related to the positive reaction of the podia to contact. 

The following laboratory observations supported this suggestion:-

(a) the stimuli involved in the captur'e' and initial 

'upt~ke of cov~iing m~terial'were tactile and not· photic; (b) cover 

was taken up at a similar rate in both light and dark conditions; 

(c) the covering response did not show adaptation to light or to 

dark1 in contrast to the phototactic response, and (d) the extent 

of covering did not show marked diurnal changes. 

2. Whilb the covering response may indirectly serve 

in light avoidance in some situations, more likely functions are 

camouflage in small urchins and capture of food (partic~larly algal 

debris) in both small and' large urchins. 



8. GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Features of the general biology of ~~ch~nus differ between 

geographical areas. This is particularly eviden~ in the Kaikoura 

and Kaite~iteri populations. . ." . ", . . 

Summarising, these populations differ in at least: (a) 

vertical distribution, both intertidal and subtidai; (b) morphology, 

spination and relative test thickness; (c) feeding habits, 

proportions of browsers and algivores, and (d) covering, types of 

covering material. 

Som~ of these differences appear to ~e environmentally induced. 

Differences iQ spination are probably related to amounts of wave 

action while test thic~ness is ~t least partly related to the amount 

of food available. The feeding habits reflect the food available, 

browsers being dominant .where macroscopic algae are sparse and 

algivores where these algae are abundant. The types of material 

• utilised for cover are similarly related to the types available in 

the environment. 

Other biologi~al. differences (e~g~.vertical distribution) 

probably also relate to environmental differences although further 

study is needed to clarify relationships. The possibility of 

genetic differences between populations is briefly discussed in 

Section 13. 



9. DISPERSAL 

9.1 Introduction 

Because of two distinct phases in the life or !;~£~~~ (a 

free,;,s\\r:l.mminglarval phase and a ben thicpos t-metamorphic phase) 

46. 

6ispersal or movement occurs in two distinct ways. Larval dispersal 

and adult movement are therefore considered separately in this 

section. 

The extent of larval dispersal depends mainly on the length 

of free-swimming larval life and the curr~rit systems in ~hich the 

larvae live. Very few details are known of the coastal current 

syst~ms in Nei Zealand (J. BrodiS, pers. comm.) and investigation 

of these"was be~ond the bounds of this study. Rearing experiments 

were, however, used to estimate the length of larval life. 

9.2 Larval life span and larval dispersal 

9.2a Introduction 

Ev.£chi~~~ .£hl2Eoti.£~ develops in~ireGtly (Nortensen,1921). 

Although fviortensen was unable to rear Evechinus to metamorphosis 

his tw~ larval cultures lasted at least 35 daysj the 8-armed plutei 

produced indicated that the larvae !!take a comparatively long time 

to develop'f, Maxwell (1957) carried out further studies on develop

ment and shrvival of E. chloroticns larvae under"various conditions 

of tempGrature and salinity but although his larvae survived from 

6 to 17 weeks they did not feed and none developed further than the 

four armed pl~teus stage. 

The rearing exp~riments noted"here were made to obtain a 

further estimate of the le'ngth of larval or dispersal life. They 

. are an adjunct to studies on the composition and distribution of 

Evechinus populations. 

9.2b Methods 

Eggs and spelm were obtained from dissected gonads at Kaikoura; 

sperm being diluted before adding to eggs in culture dishes. After 

one to two days embryos were transferred to jars containing 1500cc 
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Figure 13 

Aboral view of newly metamorphosed Evechi~~ .shlorotis:.~~. 

Abbreviations: ds, definitive spine; js, juvenile spine; 

pd, pedicellariae; ps, pigment spot; pp, primary podium; 

rSt remains of larval skeleton. 



of unfiltered sea water; these had previoUsly been submerged for 

one week in running sea water to allow algal growth to form on the 

glass and provide food. 

The cultures, at approximately 19°ci, were a~r~ted infrequently; 

no ~xtrafood~as provided to the first three (Table 14) cultureS 

but the diatom Phaeodact added to the fourth. 

Cultures 1 and 4 did not have a water change but culture 2 had a 

part water change after 29 days. Culture 3 had a complete water 

change after 29 days and became extinct the next day. 

Cultures were usually examined daily to note the developmental 

stage of larvae, these stages being referred to the figures of 

'Mortensen (1921~ Plate X); the figures shown were designated as 

Stage 1,11 and III plutei.. A further stage was recognised: fully 

formed plutei, otherwise similar to Stage III plutei, showed either 

one or two juvenile pedicellariae posteriorly. As soon as fully 

formed plutei were present the sides of the culture jars were 

examined for newly metamorphosed animals. 

9.20 Results' 

Of the four cultures attempted, one gave fully formed larvae 

but three gave metamorphosed ~~hi~~. 

Times, in days after fertilisation, at which different larval 

stages were first noticed are shown in Table 14 where data extracted 

from Hortensen (1921) are ~ncluded for comparison. Since Haxwell's. 

cultures did not develop beyond the Stage I pluteus his data are 

not included. Although larval densities were not high in the 

p~esent study, considerable mortality occurred during development 

and metamorphosis, only six newly metamorphosed Evechinus (Fig. 13) 

being obtained. 

9 .• 2d Discussion 

While developmental times were shorter than those recorded by 

Hortensen (1921) the larval life span of E. chl£Eotic~ under the 

above laboratory conditions is fairly long'(about one month). 



TABLE 14 

Culture* 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Mortensen 

Developmental times, in days after fertilisation, for Evechinus' 

cuitures. 

Fertilisation Stage I 
plutei 

Stage II Stage III .Fully formed 
Newly 

Metamorphosed 
Evechinu:5 plutei plutei plutei 

Oct.67 5 15 17 + 36 

Nov.67 4 ' 13 15 22 30 

Dec.67 5 10 13 17 

Jan.68 4 -11 14 21 28 

6 21 35 

------------------
'" for conditions see text 

+ culture not observed 

" 



Although it is difficult to extrapolate laboratory data to 

field situations, Thorson (1961) was of the opinion that most 

laboratory rea rings carried out ~t several degrees Centigrade higher 
.' -

than local sea temperatures (as. was -the case in tire present study) 

would give ah . estimate of. larva-I life which "will· hardly devia.te. 

much from the average figures in Nature". Thus an average natural 

larval life span of about one month is indicated for E. chl£~ti~~ 

althoUgh it is likely that considerable ~ariation occurs; larvae 

might settle sooner if provided with more favourable conditions 

since in the present rea rings fully formed larvae were present about 

three weeks after fertilisation; on the other hand, Maxwell's 1957 

study indicates that larval life may be ~xtended to at least 17 weeks. 

The relatively long free-swimming larval life indicates that 

larval dispersal may often be considerable. This is possibly 

reflected in the geographical distribution of Evechinus for it ranges 

not only the whole of the New Zealand mainland and nearby islands 

but also the Snares and the Chatham Islands (Section 1.3). 

9.3 Tagging and adult movements 

9.3a Introduction 

Several workers have, with varying success, tagged sea urchins. 

These studies were aimed at investigating growth (Ebert, 1965a and 

b,1967a,1968; Fuji, 1962.1963; McPherson, 1965, 1968), long-term 

movement (Fuji, 1963; McPherson, 1965, 1968) and short-term movement 

(Gamble, 1966; Neill and Larkum, 1966; Sinclair, 1959). 

The present study aimed to investigate long-term movement in 

adult Evechinus at Kaikoura and also Kaiteriteri. Because of --------- . 

favourable results in preliminary experiments anchor tags were used; 

their effects on Evechinus were tested by comparing tagged and 

untagged urchins. 

·Studi~s of long-term movement aimed at testing the hypothesis, 

suggested by field observations, that Evechinus moved very little 

at Kaikoura but moved more at Kaiteriteri. 
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Figure 14 

Diagram of anchor tag in place in the test of Evechinus. 

Figure 15 

Distances in meters between tagging sites in Third Bay, 

Kaikoura. 



9.3b Materials and methods 

Numbered vinyl spagetti tags with a nylon T-bar for anchorage 

(Fig. 14; see also K. N. Thorson, 1967).·were used. These tags, 

originally designed for fish by Flay Tag and Manufacturing Ltd 

(cB~alog~e number FD-67) were inserted through ad interambulacrum 

towards the top half of the aboral surface (Fig. 14) using the 

tagging gun supplied by the manufacturers. It was unnecessary to 

drill a hole for insertion since the needle of the tagging gun. 

could be pUshed through the test. 

Since these tags had not previously been used on urchins, 

preliminary trials were carried out. Five urchins were tagged and 

placed ~ith'untagged controls in a running s~awater tank. They 

were ma~ntained from July to December 1967, externally examined each 

month and in December were internally examined. In a second trial, 

15 anchor-tagged were placed with controls in a low water pool on 

30 October 1967. At the same time, 15 were also tagged using 

Ebert's (1965a), (= Fuji's 1962) nylon loop method. The urchins 

were collected Bnd examined one month later. In a third trial, 15 

subtidal urchins f~om a marked rock in 6m of wat~r were tagged and 

replaced on 9 November 1967i they were externally examined on 16 

December 1967 and on 8 January 1968. 

The major tagging programme was carried out in December 1967 

and January 1968 on a subtidal pOp'ulation of ~~~ in a depth 

of ibout 6m at Third Bay, Kaikoura. The positions of four neigh

bouring aggregations of urchins were marked using 1m lengths of 

yellow hose anchored to large rocks by 13cm galvanised steel bridge 

sp'ikes which were hammered into the rock. The spacing of these 

markers was later measured and is shown in Figure 15. During 

tagging all urchins within 1m of each marker were removed and placed 

in a large wire basket. They were'then brought to the surfac~, 

measurE:!d and tagged. After each urchin was tagged it was returned 

to the basket. suspended in the water at the side of the dinghy to 

minimise time out of water. After a gr6up of urchins was tagged 

the basket was lowered and the urchins wer~ returned to the rock 

they had been taken from. In this way 90, 88, 46 and 86 urchins 



· were tagged at markers 1, 2, 3 and 4 giving a total of 310 tagged 

urchins. 

~he aggregations at the markers were systematically examined 

by diving after approximately three,' six and nine 'months in March, 

jtine arid September 1968. Although most effort was expended in 

searching for tagged urchins near the marked sites an extensive 

search of the general ~rea was made in September. and similar but 

less in~ensive searches were made within ,the ·three-monthly intervals. 

In March and June the numbers of the tagged urchins were noted in 

situ and the number of untagged urchins at 'and around the markers 

was estimated. In September all the tagged urchins which could be 

fbund arid a s~mpleof.untagged urchins were collected; test size, 

gonad condition, amount of food in the gut and condition 6f the 

test around the tag were noted. 

A recovery history of individual animals was constructed to see 

whether animals which were noted on the second and third recaptures 

had been overlooked on the first and second. 

On 7 October 1968, 27 EV!.9.hi~ (5 to 6cm diameter) were te.gged 

in situ on a large subtidal rock at Kaiteriteri. The'tagging site 

and surrounds were examined in clear water one month later. 

Movements of ~~hinu£ were investigated in two running Eea 

water trays in a naturally lit laboratory over a 24hr period~ Each 

tray, 1m square and 12cm deep, was equally divided by a double 

netting partition; animals on one side having, and having had, 

abundant algal food with those on the other side having, and having 

had, no macroscopic food. Forty animals from Kaiteriteri (20 with 

and 20 without food) and 36 animals from Ka~koura (~8 with and 18 

without food) were observed at the following times: 2 May 1968, 

1200, 1500, 1800, 2100 hrs; 3 May, 0400, 0600, 0900 and 1200 hrs. 

Positions of all urchins were plotted on a scaled grid at each 

obse rVEl. tion. Although a~imals were not tagged, it was assumed that 

if their arrangement did not alter between observations no move~ent 

had occurred. There was no reason to suspect rearrangements and/or 

homing movements which would not alter spatial distributions between 

observations. However, considering this possibility and also that 
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distances moved were calculated on the basis of straight line 

movement, distances summarised in Table 17 are necessarily minimum 

estimates. 

9.3c Results 

i. Tagging trials 

52 • 

Of the five urchins tagged in July 1967 and maintained in the 

laboratory all were alive and showed no spine loss after six m6nths, 

although the smallest specimen (7.0cm diameter) was found to have 

no food in its gut and to have small shrunken gonads; the tag 

iniertion hole in this spedimen was enlarged and was internally 

surrounded by a dark soft pigmented material. The other tagged 

specimens had abundant food in the gut and ripe gonads. The tag 

hole in these specimens was not enlarged but was not sealed by test; 

a small ring of pigmented material surrounded it. All untagged 

specimens had ripe gonads and abundant food in the gut. No signi

ficant change in test diameter occurred in any of the urchins. 

Thirteen of the 15 anchor-tagged urchins placed in the low 

level pool were found alive after one month, and one was found dead. 

Of these specimens six showed no external signs of tag effects, 

three showed a small amount of spine loss around the tag and four 

showed general spine breakage over the whole surface. The 15 

untagged urchins were recovered, ieven ~n healthy condition, but 

eight showing general spine breakage. Only eight urchins tagged 

with nylon loops were found alive; one was suhsequent1y found 

washed-up. 

Thirteen of the 15 urchins tagged and placed on the subtida1 

rock were found on the same rock one month later; none showed 

external signs of tag effects. T~o months after tagging 14 were 

found on the same rock, 12 being apparently healthy and two showing 

slight spine loss around the tag i~~e~tion hole. 

ii. Tag recoveries 

The total number of tagged urchins noted from the four markers 

at each recovery js shown in Table 15. 



TABLE 15 'ragged !:~c h.:h~~ noted at each re covery in 

r['hird Bay 

Number 

Percentage 
of 310* 

1 

March 

57.4 

Recovery 

2 3 
June September 

80 53 

17.1 

* tagged in' December 1967 and January 1968 

Some urchins were not noted on each recovery dive. Of the 80 
tags noted on the second recapture 17 had not been noted on the 

first and on the third recapture 6 had been noted on the first but 

not the second and three had not been noted on either the first or 

the second. Further, from a sample of 37 apparently untagged 

53. 

animals collected at the markers on the third l'ecapture, six were 

s~bsequently found to have lost tags. Thus the number of tagged 

urchins present in the population ~~s higher than that indicated in 

'l'able 15. 

Ten, five and ten tagged urchin shells were found near the 

markers during the tag recoveries 'and in September two tags were 

found lying on the sea bottom. 

On 6 November 1968, one month after tagging, four (15%) 

Evechinus were found alive and apparently healthy at Kaiteriteri; 

t~owere found dead'and tags were found from two; another had been 

washed up on 26 October. 

iii. Distribution of recoveries 

,The distribution of recoveriesf~r the first and second 

recaptures is sho~n in Table 16. 

In March only 6% and in June only 9.9% of the noted tagged 

animals were recovered at markers other than those at which they 

were tagged. AI] of these came from the nearest neighbouring 



. marl<ers. No tagged animals were found on rocks other thnn those 

at the markers. 

TABLE 16 Dis tribu tion of tngged Evec~.inus at marked sites 

iri Ma~ch inftJuhe 1968 

Where marked Where and number recovered 

1 

2 

3 
4 

1 

45 

March 

2 3 

2 

44 4 

7 20 

2 

4 

1 

53 

June 
------

1 2 3 4 

28 1 

21 4 1 

2 8 

15 

Of the live tagged urchins recovered at Kaiteriteri one was 

fou~d at the tagging site and one was found at each of three 

positions, 3m, 4m, and 5m from the tagging site. 
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iv. Comparison of tagged and untagged urchins in September. 

The most noticeable internal difference between tagged and 

untagged specimens was in the gonads. Only five of the 50 tagged 

specimens had gonads of normal size and appearance. Host had 

small, dark brown, tough-textured gonads which contrasted with the 

large, orange-yellow, soft-textured gonads of untagged animals. The 

size difference is clearly shown by the mea~ gonad indices; for 

tagged animals, 0.43 (s 0.29); for untagged animals, 1.12 

(s 0.24). This is a highlY significant difference (t = 10.89 for 

78 d.f. has P < 0.001). All of the untagged but only eighteen of 

the tagged ~rchin~ could be sexed and gonads of tagged urchins. 

contained many more red puncta (Kawamura, 1965) and also many more 

protozoa (mainly ciliates). 

Although all tagged specimens had food in their gut, the 

quantity (subjectively estimated) was often less than that of 
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untagged specimens. 

The tag insertion hole was never sealed by regenerated test 

(c.f. Ebert, 1965a) although a wad of darkly pigmented soft material 

had invariably formed in the inside of the test ~r6~nd the tag 

"anchor and hol~. I~ somespe~imens the tag insertion hole ~as 

enlarged and in 23 cases spine loss had occurred around the tag; 
2 8 of these had lost spines over an area of about 1cm , the rest over 

a smaller area. Eight showing conspicuous spine loss were also 

noted in March and four in June; none of these specimens was 

subsequently recaptured. 

v. Diameter at tagging and recapture 

The mean diameter of 51 tagged specimens recaptured in September 

1968 (10.55; s = 1.05cm)' d~d not differ significantly from that at 
2 . 

tagging in December 1967 and January 1968 et = 4.8 x 10- for 100 d.f. 

has P> 0.9). 

vi. Laboratory movements 

Movements of Evechin~ in running seawater trays (Table 17) 

cl~Brly show that the extent of movement may b~ related to the 

amount of food available; those specimens with abundant food moved 

less than those without. Results also indicate that more movement 

occurred during the night. Kaikoura specimens also moved less than 

those from.Kaiteriteri. 

9.3d DiscuC">sion 

The anchor tags did not appear to seriously harm Evechinus 

during the preliminary triais, although one laboratory-kept speci:nen 

apparently ceased feeding and some of those in the pool and Third 

Bay lost a few spines around the tag. The tagging method was much 
, 

more rapid than that of Fuji (1962) and Ebert (1965). This was 

important since the author had to ~ollect the urchins by diving, 

measure and t~g them and then return the~ to their collection site 

with assistance only from a person keeping records. 

The recovery rate at Third Bay three months after tagging was 

high (more than 57%) but showed a marked decline after this. 



TABLE 17 

KAITERITERI SPECIMENS 

Time 

1200 

1500 

1800 (dusk) 

2100 

0400 

0600 (pre-dawn) 

. 0900 

1200 

KAIKOURA SPECIMENS 

1200 

1500 

1800 (dusk) 

2100 

0400 

0600 (pre-da~vn) 

0900 

1200 

Movements of Evechinus in running seawater trays 

FED (20) STARVED (20) 

Minimum movement since last observation 

2 moved up to 3cm 

No movement 

1 moved 7cm 

} moved up to 7cm 

1 moved 7cm 

No movement· 

No movement 

FED (18) 

1 moved 7cm 

1 moved 7cm. 

3 moved, up to 12cm 

4 moved, up to 12cm 

2 moved, up to 12cm 

1 moved 7cm 

No movement 

1 moved 35cm 

2 moved, 12cm and 25cm 

10 moved, some probably 38qm 

12 moved, some probably 38cm 

8 moved, some probably 38cm 

2 moved, 12cm and 38cm 

1 moved 38cm 

STARVED (18) 

1 moved 7cm 

1 moved 7cm 

4 moved, up to 12cm 

7 moved; 2, 64cm, 5 up to 12cm 

6 moved, up to 7cm 

4 moved, up to 7cm 

1 moved 7cm 

", 
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Only 15% were recovered alive one month after tagging at Kaiteriteri. 

Three factors have to be considered in seeking an explanation for 

ffill in' recoveries: movemen t, ,mortality and tag, loss * 

Movement did not appear tobe significant at kaikoura (Section 

9.3~ iii). Alt~ough'an~hor t~g~ harm E~a ,the recorded small 

amount of long term movement is considered typical for the urchin 

at Kaikoura since (a) the urchins generally form depressions or bare 

spotsoi the rocks where they are found (Section 2.1); (b) urchin

made depressions were not recolonised by other urchins for at least 

several months after the original inhabitants were removed at S~al 

Reef; (c) samples of 35 urchins ~ere collected every three days for 

over a month from a dense aggregation occupying .£~ 12m2 at Sharks 

Tooth Point (Section 10.3a ii). The bare areas left by the removal 

of these samples were not reoccupied by the end of the sampling 

programme despite the fact that over 100 urchins remained; (d) no 

conspicuous changes in the number of urchins at marked sites or on 

other conspicuous rocks in Third Bay was recorded between December 

1967 and September 1968. 

~ut Kaiteriteri recoveries, although few, indica~~d that more 

movement occurred in that area. This conclusion is also substanti-

ated by other observations: (a) self-made depressions or bar~ spots 

were not evident beneath Kaiteriteri ~~chin~. Although urchins 

were sometimes found in depressions these were not clean in contrast 

with those at Kaikoura; (b) 208 urchins were collected from a 

30 x 2m strip in September 1967 and 190 were collec ted along the same 

strip two months later; and (c) urchins were on several occasions 

observed moving over subtidal rocks at Kaiteriteri but, despite more 

observation, this was never observed at Kaikoura. 

Ebert (1967a) discussing the fall in recoveries of tagged 

Str ocentrotus Duruuratus considered that movement was not '"--'"-----
significan~ while Fuji (1963) did not recover tagged Hemicentrotus 

~lE.heE!:imu~ tlother'than where they were released." McPherson 

(1965 and pers. comm.) stated that tes ~triE.~~::!showed 

little movement", but he found tagged urchins up to 30m from the 

tagging sites. Leighton, Jones and North (1966) found considerable 
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movement in populntions of S. tus, S. francis ---...... _-_._-- and 

!:.l!~E.i.:::..!:!~ ~~ living in areas locally denuded of algae but 

found that when these urchins received abundant food in the form of 

drift algae they t1ceased foraging altogether." Kitching and 

Ebling' (196'1 ) also found that entrotus !ivid~ ftisfairly 

~ctive except in the presence of food. JI Thus, di~ferent urchins 

appear to move different amounts and, in a particular species, the 

extent' of movement depends on the environmental conditions in which 

they are living. It seems probable that Kaikoura urchins move less 

than those at Kaiteriteri because they re~ciive greater a~ounts of 

food, both of growing and drifting algae. That the extent of 

mo~~ment is r~lated to availability of food is suggested from the 

laboratory observations on movements of .§.~£hi.:::.~ with and without 

food; t~ose without food moved much more than those with. 

Mortality is considered to be the most important factor in 

bringing about reduced recoveries since several dead tagged urchins 

were found every time the tagging sites were inspected at Kaikoura, 

and since three dead tagged urchins and two tags were recovered at 

Kai teri tert. Urchin' tes ts are. light and fragile and sin.ce Third 

Bay is frequently exposed to strong wave surge which would break or 

remove the tests, more mortalities than those observed probably 

occurred. Apart from the three-monthly recovery observations the 

area was inspected at only three other times between tagging and 

final recovery. Further, .those urchins with baie spots around the 

tag in March and June were not recaptured again; these had probably 

died. The general detrimental effects of tagging described above 

would also be.expected to increase mortality. J. J, Gonor (pers. 

comm.j who independently t~gg~d ~. tus with anchor tags in 

the labora~ory found that 1' ••• while the animals survive for months 

[they] eventually die sooner than non-tagged controls." 

Fuji (1962 and pers. comm.) kept tagged and control H. 

in a live box for a f~rtnight and noted that the mortality rate of 

tagged urchins (0.143) was greater than that of untagged ones (0.042), 

although most mortality occurred within a week of tagging. Ebert 

(1967a) also noted that " ••• some mortality occurred after the 
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marking ••• [of S. tus but after the first month mortality ..... _--'------
and tag loss could not be separated.!! Tag mortality recorded by 

Fuji and Ebert was probably far less than that suspected for 

Evechi~~ tagged with anchor tags i especially ove'r long periods. 

'Dur"ing' recovery dives it is, difficult to distinguish tagged 

urchins which have lost their tags from un tagged u~chins; hence 

the effects of tag loss on recovery rate remain largely unknown. 

However, the finding of six urchins which had lost tags from a 

sample of 37 apparently untagged urchins collected at marked 

Kaikoura sites in September 1968 suggests ~hat tag loss ~ay have 

been considerable. 

The effects of tagging by anchor tags indicated by autopsied 

urchins in September 1968 and also the failure of tagged urchins to 

grow seem surprising since urchins are capable of regenerating test, 

spines and some internal parts (Swan, 1966). Kindred (1924) found 

that 1cm
2 

holes cut in the test of S. droebachiensis were closed 

over by a membrane and later by regenerated test plates and Ebert 

(1965a) found that after about two weeks a nylon loop inserted 

through 'the test of §.. ~~at~ was Hfirmly cemented in. the test." 

On the basis of the present study and also trials of similar tags 

by T. A. Ebert and J. J. Gonor (pers, comm's.) it would seem that a 

loose mobile tag inserted through the test prevents healing around 

the tag insertion hole. The cause of ~pparent decrease in feeding 

rate, decrease in gonad size and sterilisation are unknown although 

the latter two could be related to the former (Section 10.3a). 

General infection or other upset of physiological processes, possibly 

due to the urchin's failure to completely seal the tag insertion 

hole, may have been respon~ible. 

Haxwell (1957) considered that mature Ev~~hinu~ migrate towards 

the shallower tidal zone during their summer breeding season as 

previously suggested for Echi~ ;:;,~len.!.~ by Elmhirst. (1922) and 

Scott (1931). But M~Rae (1959) who collected in the same area, did 

not support this opinion. . At Kaikoura and Kaiterite~i, despite 

frequent intertidal and subtidal collecting in all seasons, no 

summer inshore migration was observed. Further, all ~~hinu~ (73) 
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'were removed from a mid-tidal pool at Kaiteriteri in late spring 

(3 November 1967). The pool was re-examined in mid-summer (3 

J~nuar.y '1968) and no immigrant urchins were found; 43 new ~~9.~inl.l~ 

were then placed in the pool and thi~ was examin~d' each month until 

7 October 1968. NumDe,rs recovered in the pool each month (Table 18) 

indicate that some movement from the pool may have occurred although 

mortality may have reduced numbers. There was certainly no influx 

of ur6hiris during the breeding season. 

TABLE 18: Number of Evechinus counted in ,a midtidal pool 

at Kaiteriteri, 1968. 

. Date 'Number Date Number. 
----
3 Jan 43 9 Jun 20 

2 1"e b 33 8 JuJ. 18 

4 Mar 39 6 Aug 18 

8 Apr 33 6 Sep 17 

7 May 22 7 Oct 14 

Very little movement occurred into intertidal pools clearpd 

of Evechinus and periodically examined from 3 September 1968 to at 

least 6 January at Leigh, Auckland (R. T. Paine, pers. comm.). 

Wheth~r the diurnal pattern of greatei movement during darkness, 

observed in the laboratory, is true in nature was not definitely 

ascertained during this study. Several observations in intertidal 

poole at Kaikoura suggested that this might be so; urchins, normally 

secretive during the day, were found in the open at night. The 

urchins Diad~ ~!:~~ (Thornton, 1956), CentrosteEhanus rodgersii 

and Phyl!acanthus Ear~inus (Sinclair, 1959) were also found to 

be more active at night hut Para~ntrotu~ lividus was found to come 

up otito th~tops ofbo~lders by day (Ebling et al., 1966). 

9.4 Summary 

1. Newly metamorphosed Evechinus were observed in three 
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larval cultures 36, 30 and 28 days after f~rtilisation, indicating 

that the free-swimming larval life may last about one month. The 

relatively long l~rval life span suggests that larval dispersal may 

be considerable, 

2.Preliminaryf{eld arid laboratory t~gging trial~ 

indicated that Floy Tag and Manufacturing Inc. anchor tags were 

suitable for marking urchins. 

3. 310 !!.!.£.shin~ vlere tagged with anchor tags during 

late December 1967 and January 1968 at four marked sites in Third 

Bay Kaikoura. Tag recoveries after three, six and nine months were 

~pproximately 57%, 26% and 17%. 
. . ' . . 

4~ Tagged urchins were recovered only at the marked sites· 

and only small numbers (6% at three months and 10% at six months) 

had moved between sites; these urchins had moved from the nearest 

neighbouring sites, the maximum distance between these being 4.8m. 

5. 27 ~!:..£hi£~ were tagged in situ underwater at 

Kaiteriteri in October 1968. Four of the~e were recovered alive 

after one month, one at the tagging site and one at each of three 

P9si tions 3m, 4m and 5rn from the tagging site. 

6. Gonad condition and amount rif food in the gut were 

compared for 50 tagged and 30 untagged urchins nine months after 

tagging. Only five tagged urchins had gonads of normal size and 

appearance.and only 18 could be sexed; all un tagged urchins could 

be sexed. Mean gonad indices of tagged and untagged urchins were 

0.43 and 1.12. The amount of food in the gut of tagged specimens 

was generally less than that of untagged specimens. Tag insertion 

holes were not sealed by regenerated test. No significant changes 

in test diameter had occurred in tagged specimens after nine months. 

7. Although mortality probably accounts for most of the 

fall in tagged recoveries, it is cohsidered from other evidence that 

the pattern indicated by tagging, of very little movement of sub tidal 

Evechinus at Kaikoura with more at Kaiteriteri, reflects the natural 

situation. The amount of movement may be related to the availability 

of food. 

8. Little movement probably occurs in int~rtidal 



populations; there is nothing to suggest an inshore summer 

breeding migration. 

9. Evechinus was found to move more dUring the night 

than during the day, in running seawater tanks ~t least. 
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· 10. REPRODUCTION 

10.1 Introduction 

A fairly extensive literature on echinoid r~droductive biology 

has 'been reviewed by Boolootiarr (1966), but practically nothing .has 

been published on Evechinus apart from McRae's (1959) note that 

ripe gonads could be obtained throughout most of the year except 

durin~ ~idwinter. 

The present study was aimed at understanding the general 

reproductive biology of Eve inus and attempting to explain differ-

ences between Kaikoura and Kaiteriteri populations. For these 

pbpulations estimates. were made of seaso~al va~iations in relative 

gonad sizes (gonad indices) and gametogenic stages, annual volume 

of spawn production, size and age at maturity, and lastly, sex 

ratios. A possible seasonal relationship between gut and gonad 

size was also investigated at Kaikoura. This involved, in addition 

to measuring gut and gonad size, a study of seasonal changes in 

feeding rate. 

10.2 Materials and methods 

Samples of 50 similar sized Evechinus taken each month from 

both Kaikoura and Kaiteriteri were used to determine the repro

ductive cycles. Kaikoura urchins (test diameter range 9.5 to 

15.0cm) were collected at Seal Reef from May 1967 to April 1968, 

while Kaiteriteri urchins (diameter 4.5 to 8.1cm) were collected 

from November 1967 to November 1968. Other samples, mentioned 

beloWt provided additional information. 

The gonad condition of mature urchins was assessed from the 

gross appearance of intact and transversely cut gonads, from 

unstained smears of genit~l products taken mainly from the gono

ducts, and.by the. relative gonad volume or gonad index 

10 gonad volume in' cc ) ..' .' ( t t l' as orlglnally deflned by Moore (1934). es vo urne ln cc 

Gonad volume was measured by displacement and test volume was 

calculated from regressions of test volume on test diameter squared 
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times test height (Appendix 1). 

The following gametogenic condition categories were established 

for mature Kaikoura Evechin~~ by the gross appearance and gonad 

smears: 

Females. Un!~~: gonads of firm tex tu re ;. . These were 

subdivided into (a) those with a few small ova with nuclear membranes 

and none without, and (b) those with a larger number of ova with 

visible nuclear membranes and few without. ~~~: gonads of pulpy 

texture with at least 90% of ova without visible nuclear membranes, 

the ova readily extruded as a yellow granuiar stream on dutting the 

%onad and often extruded from the genital pores on handling the 

. animals. Sl~ent : go~ads ~f very fi~m texture, thin, and with a 

btown fluid containing few ripe ova and much debris extruded from 

the gonad on cutting. 

Males. Un£ipe: gonads of firm texture. These were sub

divided into (a) those with no or few active sperm and no milt; 

and Cb) those with many active sperm but only a small amount of milt. 

RiE~: gonads of pulpy texture, with large numbers of active sperm 

r~adily ~xtruded a~ white milt on cutting the gonad and often 

extruded from the genital pores when handling the animals. 

gonads of very firm texture, thin, and with a brown fluid containing 

few sperm and sometimes a small amount of milt extruded from the 

gonad on c~tting. 

These criteria were also used to classify mature Kaiteriteri 

gonads. But when ripe the latter did not become as full, pulpy, 

or extrude such copious amounts of milt or roe as the Kaikoura 

gonads. 

In calculating the relationship of gonad index to test size, 

individual gonad indices for each month, derived from the above 

samples were corrected to eliminat~ the effects of seasonal changes. 

This was done by adding or subtracting to each the difference 

betw~en the mean gonad index for each ~ohth and a constant (the 

overall mean gonad index for the year). Thio brought the mean for 

each sample to a constant, the overall mean, as done by Moore et al. 

Sexes .ere treated separately 



and the data were grouped into test diameter size classes. 

In deriving estimates of spawn volume, mean gonad volumes of 

ripe individuals were compared with those of spent individuals. 

The differences between these were grouped accordin~ to test diameter 

: size classes fbr sa~ples ffom Wakatu Point and Seal Reef, Kaikoura, 

and for Kaiteriteri. Only one major spawnout was evident at 

Kaikoura and gonad volumes of ripe specimens in January were com

pared with spent individuals in April. But at Kaiteriteri, 86% 

of the sample were ripe in December, 35% were spent in Januari, 

86% were ripe in February and 60% were spent in March (see Fig. 19). 

Hence the gonad volumes of ripe December specimens were compared 

. with spent January specimens and those of ripe February specimens 

were compared with spent March specimens. Data were not sufficient 

to treat sexes separately by size c~asses so that spawn outputs of 

males and females were compared over all size classes. 

Maturity of the gonads with respect to test size and age was 

examined in samples from Kaikoura (July 1967) and Kaiteriteri 

(November 1967). Gonads were classified in a manner similar to 

Mtpherson's (1965) scheme for Tr~pneuste~ ventricosus: i.e. 

unde!elop~~,specimens with no visible, barely visible or very small 

transparent gonads with no recognioable sex cells; imm~tu!~, 

specimens with small pale gonads containing no mature sex cells but 

with maturing sex cells apparent on microscopical examination ef a 

gonad smear; and ~~~re.,srecimeris with developed gonads cORtaining 

mature sex cells. The categories "undeveloped" and "immature" 

correspond closely with "neuter" and "developirg virgin" as defined 

by Fuji (1960a) for StrongYl£~~ntr£tus intermedius and S. ~du~. 

For each monthly sampl~ collected during investigation of ~he 

reproductive cycle at Seal Reef, Kaikoura, the gut (exclusive of 

the pharynx) was dissected from each urchin, washed free of its 

contents, drained for several minutes and weighed. 

were calculated from the formula, 

gut index ::: 
100. wet weight of gut_in gm 

test volume in cc 

Mean gut indices 
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Figure 16 

Seasonal variation in mean gonad indices of mature male 

and female chinus at Seal Reef, Kaikoura, 1967-68. 

Figure 17 

Gametogenic cycles of mature female and male ~vechin~ 

at Seal Reef, Kaikoura, 1967-68. 



Laboratory observations on feeding rates were made each month 

with 10 similar sized urchins collected from St Kilda Rocks at 

Kaikoura from July 1968 to Harch, 1 9. Experiments were carried . " 

out in a 9.4 cu.ft aquarium equally 'divided by a partition. A 

flow of unfiltered running seaw'atar into two opposite corners of 

the aquarium was maintained at about 4 gallons per minute; this 
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was sufficient to create a steady circulation of water. The brown 

alga I~es~~~ia v~rie!;ia t~ was used as food and prior to the feeding 

rate measurements five urchins were kept in each half of the aqua

rium with abundant food for one week. Th~ alga was the~ removed 

and 15 strips (6 x 2cm) of fresh Lessonia (3 per urchin) were 

blotted; we d and placed with each group of five urchihs. Two 

days later the alga was removed, blotted and weighed. Ail urchins 

were then placed in one half of the aquarium and were provided with 

30'weighed strips of Lessonia. Algal consumption in terms of 

grams per urchin per day was again noted after two days. The 

urchins were then measured, weighed and dissected for determination 

of gonad condition (gametogenic stage and gonad index). 

10.3 Results and Discussion 

In the present discussion the seasons include the following 

months: summer - December, January, February; autumn - March, 

April, May; winter - June, July, August; and spring - September, 

October, November. 

10.3a Annual reproductive cycles 

i. Seasonal variation in gon&d index. Spawn output. 

Seasonal variations in the gonad indices of male and female 

Ev~£in~ at Kaikoura and Kaiteriteri are shown in Figures 16, 3 1 

and 18. The gonad indices of Seal Reef Evech tended to 

increase throughout the winter and spring and showed a sharp 

increase in late spring and early summer to reach a midsummer maxi

mum in January. After maintaining their maxima (2.07 in females 

and 1.84 in males) during January and February, a marked fall to 

0.74 was observed in March (Fig. 16). An essentially similar 

pattern was observed in the following year (1968-'69) at St Kilda 
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Figure 18 

Seasonal variation in mean gonad indices of mature male 

and female Evechinus at Kaiteriteri, 1967-68. 

Figure 19 

Gametogenic cycles of mature female and male Evechinus 

at Kaiteriteri, 1967-68. 

Figure 20 

Percentage of mature Evechinu~ able to be sexed at 

Kaiteriteri, 1967-68. 
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Figure 21 

Comparison of Kaikoura and Kaiteriteri mean gonad indices 

(sexes combined), 1967-68. 

Figure 22 

Gonad index with respect to test size for male and female 

Evechinus at Kaikoura and Kaiteriteri. 

see text. 

For explanation 



'Rocks, although the sharp fall in gonad index was observed in late 

February (Fig. 31). 

At Kaiteriteri similar increases in gonad indices occurred 

during the winter and spring but two maxima were o~served during 

th~ ~ummer. The secondwa~ folloWed by a decline in March to ,a. 

minimum of 0.46 in females and 0.38 in males in April. Higher 

gonad indices were recorded in November 1968 than in November 1967 

(Fig. 18). 

The cycles of gonad indices differed at the two localities. 

Firstly, the gonad indices were higher at Kaikoura. Secondly, 

only one summer peak was found at Kaikoura but two were present at 

K~iterit~ri, and finally, the relationship of male to female gonad 

indices was simpler at Kaikoura. 

Seasonal variations in gonad indices (sexes combined) are 

compared in Figure 21 for Seal Reef, Kaikoura, and Kaiteriteri. 

The maximum mean Kaiteriteri gonad index was just higher than the 

minimum at Kaikoura despite the fact that Kaikoura urchins were 

larger. The differences in gonad indices are also shown in Figure 

22 whirrh al~o implies that the absolute size of Kaitetiteri gonads 

was· much smaller. Other data showed that the absolute size of 

Kaiteriteri gonads ranged from 0.5 to 22.0cc while that of Kaikoura 

gonads ranged from 20.0 to 257cc over the size ranges indicated in 

Figure 22. 

Spawn production was also greater at Kaikoura. Estimates of 

minimum spawn production in cc with respect to test size at two 

Kaikoura localities (Fig. 29) ranged from 20.8 to 80.5cc. These 

contrast with the Kaiteriteri sampJes (Table 20). Although data 

were not sufficient to indicate a clear tiend in Kaiteriteri pro

duction with respect to test size, mean production based on compari

sons of spent January specimens with ripe December specimens was 

4.6cc and ~hat based on s~ent March and ripe February specimens was 

5.1cc. The above estimates are probably minimal since fractiohal 

spawning has been suggested at least for Kaikoura urchins {section 

10.3a ii). Moore et al. (1963a) gave estimates of minimum annual 

spawn production ranging from ca 10 to 16cc for Lytechinus ~ie

~~ of similar test size to Kaiteriteri Eve~hinus. 



Differences in the gonad indices, and presumably production, 

of urchin species living in different habitats have also been 

shown for EchiI'l:~~ ~~~~leE.:.!~ (l'loore, 1934, 1937), St~E:gyl:£centr~tus 

EYLE::ratu~ (Lasker and Giese, 1954; Boolootiah, '1960;" Ebert, 1968) 

'andS. intermedius (Fuji, 1960c; Kawamura, 1964 f 1965; Kawamura 

and Taki, 1965). In most cases lower gonad indices were correlated 

with habitats having smaller, amounts of food although Boolootian 

(1960) suggested that temperature might be significant. Although 

temperatures were higher at Kaiteriteri than at Kaikoura (Fig; 2), 

1f~!21:.!!.~~ with gonads larger than those at'Kaiteriteri were found 

in warmer waters further north, suggesting that temperature differ-

ences WBre not significant~ KaiteriterL has a much more impover-

ished algal flora than Kaikoura (Section 1.1) and this is probably 

the main factor influencing gonad s~ze and production. Support 

for this statement was gained from observations on urchins in 

neighbouring areas in the Marlborough Sounds, some areas with abun-

dant algae and others without. Urchins in barren areas invariably 

had small gonads while those in nearby weeded areas had large 

gomids. Further,' the effects of food supply on gonad growth were 

studied in aquaria. Samples of 20 Kaiteriteri Evechinus were 

starved (except for detritus and microscopic growth) and 20 were 

fed on a variety of algae for six months in running seawater aquaria 

at Kaikoura. After six months the gonads of all starved specimens 

were undev~loped very thin threadi with volume and thus gonad 'i~dex 

approaching zero. Fed specimens showed greater gonad development 

with a mean gonad index of 0.39. Similar obsprvations have been 

cited for other echinoderms by Boolootian(1966). 

Gonad indices of female Kaikoura ~vechinus were consistentl)

lower during the winter and spring and consistently higher during 

the summer than those of males (Fig~ 16 and Table 19) although some 

exceptions occurred ( • 25). This relationship itself indicates 

that the spawn output of females' wai.vblumetrically larger than 

that of males. Such a systematic trend was not evident at . 

Kaiteriteri. Minimum estimates of the spawn output of male and 

female Kaikoura and Kaiteriteri chinus (Table 20) indicate that 



females spawned larger volumes than males at b0th localities but 

that this difference was greater at Kaikoura. 

TABLE 19 

TABLE 20 

Gonad indices at Wakatu Point, Kaikoura, 1967-'68. 

Gonad index 

Date· Female Male 

July 167 1.30 1.46 

October '67 1 .82 '\. 90 

January '68 1.99 1.81 

April '68 0~91 0.98 

Estimates of minimum spawn production of male and 

female 2~hin~ at Seal Reef (February-March 1968) 

and Kaiteriteri (1967-'68) * 

* Sample sizes shown in parentheses. 

Kaiteriteri1 December 1967 and Janu~ry 1968; 

. Kaiteriteri
2 

' February and March 1968. 

Larger spawn ~olumes in females than males may be character-

istic of urchins. Moore et al. (1963a) found that the spawn output 
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of female L. va tus was 36% greater than that of males while 

from Fuji (1960a) ratios of full to empty gonads in S. int~~9:~ 

were 4.4 in males and 5.5 in fem~les. The mean gonad volume of 

the heart urchin 110i ::.:.trop~ was 15?b higher in fe'males (Moore and 

topez, 1966)~ 

ii. Gametogenic cycle and spawning season 

Percentages of the different gametogenic stages at Kaikoura 

and Kaiteriteri for each month (Figs. 17\' 19 and 23) show that 

cycles at both localities are clearly annual. Theyare.similar 

in that they show progressional development from the unripe (a) to 

tbe unripe (b) condition throughout the late autumn, winter and 

spring to the ripe condition in late spring and early summer. Host 

animals were ripe throughout the summer and largest numbers of 

spent individuals were found in early autumn. However, some 

differences are evident in the gametogenic cycles. 

rstly, the unripe (a) condition in both males and females 

extended over a greater part of the year at Kaiteriteri than at 

Kaikoura.~econdly, ripeness in males preceded that. in females 

at Kaikoura but did not appear to do so at Kaiteriteri, and finally, 

~ore variation was found in gametogenic stages during summer at 

Kaiteriteri; a considerable number of spent individuals (40% 
females and 30% males) was found in midsummer at Kaiteriteri but 

not at Kaikoura. 

Not only did Kaiteriteri ~ve~hinus show the unripe (a) condi

tion for a greater part of the year, but a small percentage were 

also unable to be sexed at all parts of the year ( • 20). These 

generally had very thin, dark brown gonads contrasting with the 

light brown, orange or yellow gonad of the other urchins. H. B. 

Moore (pers. comm.) has also encountered similar small gonads in 

urchin samples. In contrast, mature Kaikoura urchins could be 

sexed duririg iny month of the year·and males generally had at ~east 

a small number of active sperm. From figures' given in Moore (1934 ) 

it can be seen that a population of EchiE.~ ~~cul~::.E.tus which showed 

lower gonad indices was also unripe for a longer period than a 
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Figure 23 

Gametogenic cycles of male and female Evechinus at 

St Kilda Rocks, Kaikoura, 1968-69. 

Figure 24 

Percentages of female and male ~~echin~ induced to spawn 

on injection of O.5M KCl at St Kilda Rocks, Kaikoura, 

1968-69. 
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population with higher gonad indices. 

Since some (usually large) urchins with very thin dark brown 

gonads were found at all times at Kaiteriteri, it is unlikely that 

they were seasonally spent. Similarly, very l~rge Kaikoura urchins 

o'ften' ha,d relatively small and dark' gonads, although these generally' 

contained apparently healthy genital products. Decreasing gonad 

index with increasing urchin size is evident at both Kaikoura and 

Kaiter1teri (Fig. 22). These observations might indicate that 

~!ech~£~ becomes reproductively senile and that this condition is 

more evi~ent at Kaiteriteri than Kaikoura~ Reproductiv~ senility 

has also been suggested for the sea star ~st~!~~ ~be~ and the 

heart urchin Bris~C'p'sis lyrifer~ (Thorson, 1946 and Hortensen, 1920 j 

both cited by Swan, 1966). 

Th~ ripening of males before females has been recorded for the 

urchins ~ch1:£~~ esculentus 01oore, 1934), Stro~ylocen!rot~ 

purE~at~~, ~. franciscanus (Bennet and Giese, 1955), ~. inte~~~~ 

and S. ~~~ (Fuji, 1960c). A similar pattern was found for 

~!~.£hi~~ at Kaikoura during 1967 and 1968 (Figs. 17, 23 and 24). 

GOnad ~ondition was ~xamined during both years and forced shedding 

experiments were tried during 1968, using Tyl~r's (1949) method of 

injecting 0.5M KCl. These experiments showed that males were 

capable of ejecting ripe gametes earlier in the year than females 

(Fig. 24). At Kaiteriteri, male ripeness did not appear to precede 
, , 

female ripeness ( 19) but this may be more a~parent than real. 

Under the ga~etogenic classification system, unripe (b) specimens 

had a small amount of milt. But ripe males at Kaiteriteri always 

exuded less copious amounts than those at Kaikoura, and thus come 

specimens ~lassified as '~nri~e Cb)' co~ld have been ripe. 

Both ~pent and ripe urchins were found in January and March 

1968 at Kaiteriteri indicating that mOTe than one major spawning 

occurred. In contrast, the gonad index and gametogen~c cycles at 

Kaikoura (Figs. 16, '17, 23, 31) i~dic~ted 'only one major spawning 

each summer, even though ripe and fertilisable gametes were,present 

throughout the late spring and early summer. Moore et al. (1963a), 

however, assumed that some spawning occurred in ~Itechi~~ !~ri!:.

El.!!tu~ throughout the period when ripe gametes were present and 
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,Boolootian (1966) dt.::'fined breedin season in echinoderms as ltthe 

time when ma tu re , fertilisable game tes are presen tll. Thus it was 

decided- to test the following hypotheses: (a) !ldoes fractional . . , 

spawning occur in Kaikoura Ev:;:.ch;hnus throughout the summerjll or, 

Cb) "'does only' one major spawning occur? 11. 

To test whether fractional spawning occurred and also to 

investigate environmental influences on breeding, samples of 35 to 

40 ur6hins were taken at three day intervals 'from an aggregation 

occupying ~ 12m2 at Sharks Tooth Point from 30 December 1968 to 

5 February 1969. 

each collection. 

Sea conditions and temperature were noted at 

Within a few hours of sampling, each urchin was 

ihverted over a beaker of seawater and injected with 5mL of O~5M 

KCl to see whether spawning could be induced; the amount of induced 

spawn was scored on a 0 to 4 scale. The urchins were then seyed 

and gonad condition was assessed from gonad indices, gross appear-

ance and sometimes gonad smears. Mean gonad indices, phases of 

the moon, percentages induced to spawn, mean scores of the amount 

of induced spawn, and sea temperatures are shown in Figures 25, 26 

and·27. 

Although, with few exceptions, all urchins were ripe over the 

sampling period, gonad indices, percentages induced to spawn end 

amounts of induced spawn did not remain uniform over the sampling 

period indicating that the gonad state ~hanged. A gradual decline 

followed by a fairly rapid rise separated peaks in gonad indices, 

at 2 and 29 January_ Percentages induced to spawn remained high 

( > 80%) over the sampling period but showed a decline near the end 

of January_ A similar decline occurred in the amount of induced 

spawn and a brief peak occurred in both in early February. 

Con?idered alone, the two peaks in gonad indices suggest that 

two spawnings occurred during the sampling period. But if the 

induced spawn amounts and' percentages reflect the degree of gonad 

ripe~e6s it would'be expected that these would increase as gonads 

reached peak ripeness, then decrease after spawning. However, 

little change occurred in these after the first gonad index peak 

although slight falls might indicate that a few animals partially 
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Figure 25 

Mean gonad indices of female and male Evechinus at 

Shark8 Tooth Point, Kaikoura, December to February 

Sea conditions and moon phases are also shown. 

Figure 26 

Percentages of female and male ~~ch~n~ induced to spawn 

and mean scores of the amount of spawn at Sharks Tooth Point. 

Figure 27 

Sea temperatures at Sharks Tooth Point, December 1968 

to February 1969. 
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spawned. Increases to peaks followed by decreases, which indicate 

spawning, occurred in late January and early February •. Similar 

changes occurred in the number of animals which spawned simultane-

ously when inverted over beakers of seaw.a te r Crable' 21 ) • Only a 

. small drop in femal~ gonad index occurred at the first decrease but 

a greater fall in male and female gonad indices occurred at th~ 

second. 

TABLE 21 

Sample 

Number of Evechinus spawning without injection, 1~69. 

Observations were made for onl~ part of the ~ampling 

period. 

Date Number spawning Percentage spawning 
-------------------

8 20 Jan. 15 43 

9 23 Jan. 2 6 

10 26 Jan. 4 12 

11 29 Jan. 16 46 

12 1 Feb. 6 17 

13 5 Feb. 8 ,23 

-------------------------

Further, the gross appearance of gonads after the second peak 

suggested that many were partially spent; but the appearance of 

those after the first differed little from that of fully ripe 

gonads. These indicate that the second spawning was more extensive 

than the first. That spawning can occur without large change in 

gonad index was indicated from a sample which was kept for two days 

in the laboratory. Fifteen males, from the sample which contained 

29 males~ were dissected on 16 January 1968. That night most (or 

all) of the remaining males spawnea spontaneously in quantities 

which. clouded the water of the 100 ,gallon running seawater tank in 

which they were. These males were dissected the next morning. 

Only a slight change in gonad index occuired (from 1.86 to 1.76) 

and this was not statistically significant, (t = 1.04; P = 0.15). 

Throughout the sampling period almost all animals had consider-
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Figure 28 

Maturity of Evechinus with respect to size and age 

(sexes combined) at Kaikoura (July 1967) and Kaiteriteri 

(November 1967). 



able quantities of ripe gametes which could be successfully ferti

lised. This, together with the relatively small changes in gonad 

indices (c.f. Figs. 16 and 31) indicate that any spawning was 

fractional rather than complete • 

. , The. fo'llowing observations substantiate fractional spawning 

in Kaikoura ~v~chinu~: (a) successful fertilisati9ns were performed 

throughout thasummer~ of 1967 to 1969; (b) individuals spawned 

spontaneously in running seawater tanks at Kaikoura on 16 January 

(midsummer) and 1 March (early autumn) 1968 and these urchins did 

not beco~e completely spent; and (c) dia~eter frequency'distribu

tions of eggs in gonad smears from four urchins examined in December 

1968 and Janu~ry 1969 were bimodal with modes at60~ (developing 

eggs) and 130~ .{fully ripe eggs'. This could indi6ate that two 

generathms of eggs were present as Pearse and Phillips (1968) found 

in Echi~~met~ ~athaei although in fishes, at least, multimodal egg 

size distributions do not always indicate fractional spawning 

(Nikolsky, 1963). 

The breeding season at Kaikoura might thus be regarded as 

extending mainly over the three, summer 'months although major 

spawning occurred in late summer and early autumn as indicated by 

the sharp fall in gonad indices and appearance of completely spent 

individuals at Seal Reef (Figs. 16 and 17) and St Kilda Rocks (Figs. 

23 and 31 ). In the latter area a fall in gonad index from 1.85 

to 1.00 occurred in samples separated only by 13'days in late 

February 1969. That major spawning occurs in late summer or early 

autumn was also indicated by plankton samples which were made 

weekly in December 1967 and January 1968, bi-weekly in early 

February, m~re frequently ~~ late Fe~ruary and March, and weekly 

in April. Although large numbers of Evechinus plutei were never 

found, a few were obtained on 29 February, 3 March, 5 March, 7 

March and 15 March 1968, the largest number being collepted on the 

las.t date. 

Little can be concluded about the factors influehcing spawning 

from the Sharks Tooth point study. Peaks in gonad indices just 

preceded full moon in both January and February ( • 25) and this 



might be considered as evidence for lunar periodicity (Kobayashi. 

1967; Moore et al., 1963a). But little, if any, spawning appeared 

to occur at full moon in January while spawning appeared to occur 

nearly two weeks before full moon as well as at fu moon in 

February. Further~· the urchins were subjected to a marked < rise in 

temperature at this time (Fig. 27) and this may have stimulated 

spawning. Over most of January seas were very calm (Fig. 25) and 

very little drift algae was present at the sampling site. Relat

ively large amounts of substrate with little macroscopic a 

was found in the gut of urchins over this period. Food'quantity 

has been found to influence gonad size in urchins (Section 10.3a) 

and it.is ppssible that th~ urchins sampled were utilising food 

reserves stored in the gon~d over the calm spell, thus reducing the 

gonad size. When seas became rough (22 January) urchins began 

feeding extensively on drift algae. This may have then resulted 

in an increase in gonad size. Kobayashi (1967) suggested that the 

spawning of the urchin r·1e~pi;!:~ obulus" seemed to be hastened 

by rough water ••• " It is interesting that the suggested late 

Ja,nuaryEvechin~~ spawning coincided with the end of calm seas. 

10.3b Size and age at maturity 

Percentage frequency distributions of undeveloped, immature 

and mature.~vechi!!~~ with respect to test size and age at Kaikoura 

and Kaiteriteri (Fig. 28) 'indicate that urchins at Kaiteriteri 

first mature at a smaller size (£~ 3.5 to 4.5 cm) than do those at 

Kaikoura (ca 5.5 to 7.5 cm). However, age at maturity was similar 

in both areas, Eve£hin~~ first maturing in its third and fourth 

years. Although the Kaikoura sample was taken earlier in the year 

than that from Kaiteriteri (July as compared with November) it is 

considered that the difference did ~ot significantly affect the 

above. conclusions. Some of the immature Kaikoura urchins probably 

matured betwe~n July and November but during this interval these 

would also have grown; they would thus have little altered the 

size at maturity relationship_ 

Detailed information on the size and age at maturity is not 



. extensive for echinoids. McPherson (1965) gave data on size at 

maturity for 1:rip~~ste:2 ~tr:!:~~ as did Yuji (1960b) and 

'76 • 

Kawamura (1964 and pers. comm.) for Str locentrotus intermedius. 

Kawamura found that one year urchin~ may mature wh~re food was very 

. ~lentiful but 'that dne and two year urchins· could remain immature 

where food was limiting, Three year old urchins were mature in 

all the localities he studied. I·100re (1936) found tha t .§.£hiE,£" 

cardiu!!! ~3'!:: tu!E. first spawned in its second year b.u t Buchanan (1966) 

found that maturity may be deferred in some populations. It has 

been suggested (Hoore, 1966) that IIwhere food is scarce, 'animals 

may go through their main growing phase before diverting energy to 

gonad production" (Le. mature when older). It would appear that 

food limitation at Kaiteriteri is not sufficient to suppress the 

formation and maturity of gonads but is sufficient to restrict 

their size (Section 10.3a). 

10.3c Sex ratio 

Sex ratios of mature Evechinus did not differ significantly 

froci ~~1 at Kaitariteri, Sharks Tooth Point and in a s~rie~ of 

samples from other Kaikoura localities (Table 22). But signifi

cantly more males than females were found at Seal Reef, Nine Pins, 

St Kilda Rocks and also for all Kaikoura samples combined. Sex 

ratios in vrchins generally approximate one (Harvey, 1956; Fuji, 

1960b; Moore et al., 1963a} although McPherson (1965) found more 

females than males among larger Tri:l:.neustes !.£.£.!.ricosusj in smaller 

specimens the sex ratio was about one. McPherson suggested that 

either differential growth or mortality, or hermaphroditism might 

be involved. Seasonal changes in sex ratios have been noted in 

some echinoderms (Reverberi, 1940, 1947; Neefs, 1952, 1953; both 

cited by Delavault, 1966). 

Little can be said regard the sex ratios of different 

.§~ch~~~ populatioris, particularly the preponderance of males. 

There is no reason to suspect sampl bias since at Kaikoura, at 

least, sexes are randomly distributed in clumps (Section 2.4a) and 

samples consisted of all or most individuals from clumps, or were 



TABLE 22 Sex compositions of mature Evechinus p.opula tions 

. 
X

2 Date Locality N female male female/male P 

1967-68 
. . . 1 

Ka ~ ter~ ter~ 550 270 280 0.96 0.18 o. 75 > P :;> 0.50 

Jan.'69 Sharks. Tooth Point
2 

470 233 237 0.98 0.03 p zOo 90 

1967-68 Kaikoura 3 284 137 11+7 0.93 0.35 0.75>P:;>0.50 

1967-68 Seal Reef 
4 

596 273 323 0.85 4.19 0.05 >P >0.025 

Nov. '68 Nine Pins 5 306 175 131 '0.75 6.30. P <0.005 

Jul. '68 St Kilda Rocks 6 404 167 237 0.70 12.0 P< 0.005 

1967-68 Total Kaikoura 2060 985 1075 0.92 3.95 0.05 >P ,;>0.025 

Notes: 1- ca 50 per month in one area; 2: nearly all of a la.rge aggregation; 

3: various localities, quadrat samples; 4: 50. per month from several 

aggregations; 5: most of two neighbouring aggregations; 6: quadrat 

samples from several aggregations. 



taken from within quadrats; further, samples were not small. 

In the Seal Reef population, at least, there was no marked 

seasonal change in sex ratio (Table 23). 

TABLE '23 Sex composition'of Seal'Reef !!.!,;::ec h.i nus , 

May 1967 to April 1968. 

, Months Female Male % female 

May - Jun. 45 53 46 

JuL - Aug. 42 56 43 

Sep. .. Oct • 48 52 48 

Nov. - Dec. 43 57 43 

Jan. .. Feb • 49 51 1+9 

Mal- • .. Apr • 46 54 46 

78. 

Most individuals in the above samples were large ( >10.0cm 

diameter at Kaikouraj > 5.0cm diameter at Kaiteriteri) but although 

dita w~r~ not extehsive, there was no ~vident change 'in sex ratio 

with size, at least in the St Kilda Rocks sample (Table 24). 

TABLE 24 Ev£ch2:E!;~~ sex composition with respect to test size 

at St Kilda Rocks, July 1968~ 

Test diameter (cm) Female Male % female 

-----------
7.0 ~ 8.9 10 15 40 

9.'0 .. 10.9 38 ' ' 64 37 

11'.0 -, 12.9 44 69 39 

-------------------------------
More intensive 'sampling, particularly of newly ma~ured animals, 

together with consideration of factors involved in the survival of 

sexes would be necessary to determine whether differential mortality 

is responsible 'for unequal sex ratios in Evechi~~. Hermaphroditism 
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Figure 29 

Estimates of minimum spawn output for summer 1967-68 

at Wakatu Point and Seal Reef, Kaikoura. 

Figure 30 

Mean gut and gonad indices (sexes combined) for Evechinus 

at Seal Reef, Kaikoura, 1967-68. 
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is unlikely to be involved since no hermaphrodites were observed 

and, except under exceptional circumstances, hermaphroditism is 

rare in echinoids (Moore et al., 1963a and b). 

10.3d Se~sonal changes in the relative gut size and feeding 

rate of Kaikoura Evechinus 

As with the gonad, an arinual cycle in gut size was apparent 

at Seal Reef • 30) but the two were out of phase, the gut ,index 

being maximum in early spring when the gonad was increas;ng in size 

after spawning and minimum in late summer when the gonad index was 

79. 

.maximum. A very similar relationship to that between gut and gonad 

in ~vec'hinu~ was found between hepatic gland and gonad in the sea 

stars Pis..!::~te!: ochE~£~~ 'and P. brevis,Einus (Ii'armanfarmaian et aI., 

1958). Lawrence, Lawrence and Holland (1965) found that the gonad 

cycle of St!:£ngyloc~ntrotu~ ~rp~!:atus also lagged behind that of 

the gut. 

It is well established that the hepatic glands of sea stars 

act,as food storage organs (Anderson, 1966) and recent evidence 

sug'gests that' the gut walls in echihoids as we 'as the gonads serve 

a similar function (Anderson, 1966; Fuji, 1961; Lawrence, Lawrence 

and Giese, 1966). That this is so in Evechinus was suggested by 

comparison of the gut indices of fed and starved animals. Samples 

of 40 Ev~chin~~ from Kaiteriteri and 36 from Kaikoura were kept, in 

tw~ running seawater tankS at Kaikoura from April to October 1968~ 

The tanks were equally divided into two to separate half of each 

sample of urchins, which were fed on a frequently renewed mixed 

a~gal diet, from the other halves which were starved except for 

detritus and microscopic growth. After six months, the gut indices 

of fed specimens were significantly higher than those of starved 

(Table 25). 

Given .that. the gut walls and gonads in !~g1:.~ function as 

food stores, the observed relationship between gut and gonad might 

indicate that during the winter when gonads are developing slowly, 

a food excess is available for storage in the gut walls, resulting 

in an increase in gut weight. During the spring and summer, 
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Figure 31 

Mean gonad indices and laboratory feeding rates for 

st Kilda Rocks Evechinus, 1968-69. Aquarium temperatures 

are also indicated. Algal weight is wet (Le_~onia 

variegata dry weight = 0.145 wet weight in gm). 



however, when the gonads are more active, food reserves in the gut 

walls might be utilised for gonad growth, resulting in a decrease 

in gut weight. 

TABLE 25·· Gd~ indices of fed and starved Evech~nus 

Sample 

Kaikoura 

Kaiter.iteri 

Mean 

Fed" 

3.53 

4.97 

gut· index 

Starved 

1.20 

1.14 

Significance of difference 

t P 

18.7 < G.001 
16.1 < 0.001 

. . -----------------

that !I ••• during the pre- and incom~letion spawning period 

80. 

urchins feed only rarely, but after completion of spawning they 

become excessively voracious throughout the winter until the follow-

ing breeding season." Decreases in feeding rate in Evechinus 

durin~ the summer could explain the observed fall in gut indices 

since during decreased feeding food reserves might .be utilised for 

gonad growth and other purposes. 

Laboratory studies, however, did not show a summer decrease 

in feeding rate. Mean feeding rates for five urchins apart and 

then together and also mean gonad "indices of the specimens and 

temperatures recorded during the experiments are shown in Figure 31. 

The rate of consumption of the brown algae Lessonia varie ta 

tended to increase with increasing gonad index although a consider

aHle fall in feeding rate occurred around the time of major spawn-

out in February. Possibly ~!~hinu~ reduces its food consumption 

while spawning as was indicated for, ~tr.£!?J~~!ocentrotus intermedi~~ 

(Fuji, 1962j Kawamura, 1964, 1965, pers. comm.). The reasons for 

the October decrease in feeding ratea~e.uncertain although large 

amounts of siit entered the aquarium during the experiments and 

these may have affected feeding. No obvious relationship between 

feeding rate and temperature was shown by the feeding rate experiments 
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(Fig. 31) in contrast to the work of Moore and McPherson (1965) on 

the urchins ~ri~eustes es and Lyte£~inu~ _v_a_r_i __ e_~. ___ _ 

Thus the summer decrease in gut size observed in the Seal Reef 

samples may not be related to decrease in feedihg ~ate. Utilis-

ation'6f, foudfor' gonad processes may not be completely compensated 

for by increased food consumption, and gut reserve~ may be required. 

The relationship between food stored in the gut and that stored 

and ut~lised in the gonad appears to be complex. Experiments more 

refined than those outlined would be required to clarify the whole 

situation • 

. '10.5 Summary 

1. Mean monthly gonad indices of Evechi!:!.~ at Kaikoura 

and Kaiteriteri showed annual cycles, reaching peak values during 

the summer and decreasing to autumn minimums which were followed by 

G increases during the winter and spring. Only one major summer 

peak was observed at Kaikoura but two were at Kaiteriteri. The 

maximum mean gonad index of Kaiteriteri specimens was just higher 

th~n the minimum for Kaikoura. Estimites 6f minimu~ antiual spawn 

production were also much greater at Kaikoura. The lower gonad 

indices, absolute gonad size. and production at Kaiteriteri are 

attributed to the smaller amounts of food in this area. Females 

spawn volu~e was greater than that of ma~es although the difference 

was not marked at Kait~riteri. 

2. Gametogenic cycles at.Kaikoura and Kaiteriteri were 

also annual and were correlated with the gonad index cycle. A 

progressional 'development from unripe to ripe occurred during the 

late autumn, winter and spring. Most spent urchins were found in 

.early autumn at both localities although 35% were spent in midsummer 

at Kaiteriteri. The Kaikoura pattern was similar in the two years 

of study. 

3. Kaikoura urchins possessed ripe gametes for a 

greater part of the year than those at Kaiteriteri. 

4. The presence of large individuals with small dark 

gonads at all parts of the year, particularly at Kaiteriteri, 



indicates that reproductive senility may occur. 

5. Male urchins possessed ripe gametes for a greater 

part of the year than females. They could also be induced to 

spawn over a longer pe~iod. 

82. 

6. While major spawning occurred in late summer or early 

autumn at Kaikoura, some fractional spawning probably occurred 

throughout the, summer when ripe gametes are prGsent. Considerable 

spawnihg occurred in early as well as late summer at Kaiteriteri. 

7. Kaikoura Evechinus mature at a larger size than those 

at Kaiteriteri, but they mature at simi1ar'ages in both localities 

(third and·fourth years). 

8. 'Sex ratios of mature Kaiteriteri Evechinus did not 

differ significantly from 1:1 •. Some Kaikoura popu1ations were 

similar ~ut overall, males were significantly more predominant. 

9. The relative gut size at Kaikoura showed seasonal 

changes which were out of phase with the gonad index cycle, the gut 

decreasing in size as the gonad approached peak size in summer. 

Although If!echinus gut walls probably store food, some of which may 

be utilised by the gonad, decrease in gut size did not appear to 

result from decrease in food consumption. 



11. AGE AND GRO~TH 

11.1 Introduction 

Moore (1966, citing Fisher-Piette, 1948) ted that 

!lgrowt~ rate .•• i8 perhaps the most illuminating ••• parameter" 
... ' ". , . 

. ~sed to define the well-being of an organism. structure is 

also considered as a "vital statistic" of an animal population 

(e.g. Ricker, 1958). 

In the present study, estimation of growth rates and age 

structures was considered essential to gain an understanqing of 

different population size structures and ~lso environmental effects. 

A variet~ of methods is available for the study of test growth 

rate and often age in sea urchins, most of which have been commonly 

used by fisheries biologists. Methods used, together with 

examples of workers using these for urchins, may be summarised: 

(a) Analysing size frequency distributions, often with the 

o help of probability paper (IIPeterson method") (Ebert. 1968; Fuji, 

1963; references in Swan, 1966); 

(b) Tracing the progression of prominent modes in size 

frequency tributions (Ebert~· 1968; Fuji, 1963; McPhe~son, 1965; 

Lewis, 1958) j 

(c) From mean or individual measurements of urchins, 

(i) in pens or enclosures in nature (McPherson, 1965; 

Swan, 1960 f 1961), 

(ii) in aquaria (Lewis, 1966;· McPherson, 1968; Moore 

et al., 1963a and b), 

(iii) in natural areas which are considered to be isolated 

(Lew ,-1966; Randall, Shroeder and Stark, 1964); 

(d) ~ark-recapture experiments (Ebert, 1967a, 1968; Fuji, 

·1962, 1963; M~Phe~son, 1965, 1968); 

(e) Individual aging techniques (Moore, 1935). 

Certain ·features. of the biology of Ev·~h;i_nu~, toge-ther with 

practical considerations, limited the choice of methods. None of 

the population size distributions could be analysed successfully 

with the probability paper method, and because no populations 

showing strong representation of young individuals were located 



until late in the study, tracing of modes in size frequency distri

butions was impractical. Because of the wave exposed nature of 
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the ores and shallow subtidal areas at Kaikoura, enclosure of 

Ev.£chin~ in pens was also impractical. Although' enclosures might 

~ave been subces~ful ~t Kaiteriteri, thisare8 was only visited 

monthly so that supervision of the pens and provision of food would 

have been unsatisfactory. No enclosed intertidal pools suitable 

for r~g~lar examination of samples were located at Kaikouraalthough 

one was at Kaiteriteri; a group of urchins at the latter locality 

was examined each month from January to October 1968. droups of 

urchins were maintained in running seawater aquaria from 6 to 13 

mbnths w ' Tagging did not yield any data on growth rate {Section. 

9.3). 

Early in the study, a variety of techniques was investigat~d 

in an attempt to age individual Evechin~ and a method was developed 

which gave satisfacto~y estimates of age in years, this providing 

data on both growth rate and age structure of populations. 

11.2 Age Determination 

11.2a Introduction 

Individual age determination of organisms typically involves 

counting growth discontinuities (bands, lines or ridges) which 

occur with'regular and/or known periodicity. Several workers have 

noted the existence of growth lines (or suspected growth lines) in 

or on echinoid test plates (Deutler, 1926; Moore, 1935; Zoeke, 

1952; Durham, 1955; Gamble, 1967: Larsson, 1968) and spines 

(Swan, 1952; McRae, 1959; Moore, 1966; Ebert, 1967b and references 

in latter). These workers were a3.1 interested in the possibility 

of using the growth lines as age indicators but few made sys~ematic 

investigations into thei~ correlation with age. Moore (1935) 

cl~arly de~6n~trated that growth lines in the apical plates of 

Echinus ~lentu~ were annual. Although G. p. Moore (1966) for 

Heliocidaris erythrogramma and Ebert (1967b) for Strongylocentrotu6 - --~--------- --
EurEuratus found that the number of cycles of trabecular bands in 
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the spines was positively correlated with test size, Ebert suggested 

that the cycles were not annual but were a result of breakage and 

regeneration. 

The present investigation was concerned with the ~earch for 

and 'thensucce~sful demonstration of growth lines and testing their 

correlation with age. The investigation was also concerned with 

consideration of the skeletal elements most suitable for age deter

mination. 

11.2b Methods 

The spines, elements of Aristotle's lantern and test plates 

of Evechinus were examined uSing'a,variety 'of techniques to find 

and then efficiently demonstrate growth lines. But for reasons 

discussed below most effort was expended in examination of horizon~ 

tally sectioned and chemically treated apical plates. 

Both thin sectioned and polished plates, prepared by the 

Geology Department, University of Canterbury, did not show growth 

lines clearly. Unmounted, sectioned plates were then etched in 

we~k organic (acetic, formic, lactib) and inorgartic (HCI) acids and 

as a further refinement the cellulose peel technique outlined by 

Ager (1965) was tried. Treatment of plates with a weak solution 

of sodium hypochlorite (see Durham, 1955) was tried unsuccessfully. 

While etching vaguely showed growth lines which appeared faintly on 

cellulose peels it seemed that the lines contained pigment so that 

histological methods involving staining and/or clearing were 

attempted. 

Clearing in xylol using the methods of Moore (1935) did not 

give satisfactory results but plates cleared in glycerine (sometimes 

used in examining fish otoliths; Mundy, 1968) showed more promise. 

Rotonene which has been successfully used for staining fish ot01iths 

(MundYJ 1968) did not selectively stain any parts of sectioned 

plates; neither did thionin (used for demonstrating growth lines 

in mammalian teeth; I. Stirling, pers. 60mm.). 

Since lactic acid as an etching agent, and glycerine as a 

clearant, helped show growth lines independently, they were then 
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tried together with phenol as lactophenol. This gave better 

results than any of the above methods. 1illie's (1957) observations 

that melanins selectively uptake ferrous ions then prompted me to 

add these to the lactophenol as ferrous sulphate; This caused 

. p~oriounc~d darkening of the growth lines. Thu~, the following 

method, combining etching, clearing and staining, was evolved for 

efficiently demonstrating growth lines. 

A portion of the test including the apical plates was removed 

from the urchin with a hacksaw and then dried in air for several 

days. After this, a horizontal section of all the apical plates 

was prepared by sectioning on a disc grinder supplied with a steady 

. stream of water. The gro~nd plates were then immersedih lacto-

phenol containing ~ 0.5% ferrous sulphate for a few minutes and 

then examined under a dissecting microscope. 

As no known age Evec~inus were available, indirect checks on 

the validity of age determinations were used. To find when and 

how often growth bands were formed, seasonal changes in the edges 

of apical plates, prepared as above, were noted for at least 50 

urchins per month at both Kaikoura and Kaiteriteri, for one year 

at each locality. Edges were classified as narro~ light, medium 

light~ wide light, narrow dark, medium dark or wide dark and the 

percentage of urchins showing each category was noted each month. 

Mundy, (1968), for the sandflounder Rhombosolea plebia, 

indicated that if an otolith is to be a satisfactory age indicator, 

a basic relationship between otolith size and fish length must 

exist. The same should apply to the plates uEed as age indicators 

in Evechinus and urchin diameter. Accordingly, for 44 specimens 

fro~ St Kilda Rocks~ February 1969, the relationship between apical· 

plate width and test diameter was investigated for all apical 

plates (genitals, insert and exser~ oculars, Bnd madreporite -

although the latter was not used in age determinations). 

The growth rate of specimens esti~ated by ~ging was compared 

with that of a sample, placed and measured in an enclosed pool, 

each month at Kaiteriteri. Similarly estimated gro~th rates were . 
compared for consistency for two samples taken from the same area 



in September and November 1967. Mean diameters of individuals in 

certain year classes were also compared with sizes visually esti

mated from three ~iameter frequency distributions. 

When it was suspected or found that valid d~ta could be gained 

froin'individually aged Evechi~, samples of 200 (September,1967) 

and 204 (November 1967) from Kaiteriteri and 150 (July 1967), 116 

(March 1968) and 175 (July 1968) from Kaikoura were examined for 

age. 

11.2c Results and discussion 

i. Growth bands 

Cycles of trabecular bands were readily seen in mounted, 

longittidinally sectioned spines (see also McRae, 1959). But since 

spines are readily lost and since r~placement spines may not have 

the same number of trabecular bands as originals (Swan, 1952, 1966) 

it was decided not to pursue their possible use as age indicators. 

This seems fortunate since Ebert (1967b) has suggested that the 

trabecular bands of ~trongylocentrotus purpura tU! are not annual 

but are related to spine breakage and regeneration. 

Although relatively little effort was expended, growth lines 

were not found in any of the elements of Aristotle's lantern. 

Growth lines were readily demonstrated, using the methods above, 

in the carbnal and apic~l test plates. While Moore (1935) ·used 

genital plates for age determination he stated that any plates 

could be used; similarly Durham (1955) and Gamble (1967) suggested 

that coronal plates could be used. It has been found, however, 

that urchin test growth takes place not only by the growth of formed 

coronal plates but also by the addition of new plates (Cutress, 

1965; Hsai, 1948; Swan, 1966). This is a150 true of l:':!Y£.£hin~, 

The number of interambulacral plates in one column was counted ann 

~xpre~sed as a mean for each 5mm diameter class in samples of 48 

from Seal Re~f and 150 from Wakatu Point, Kaikoura. Figure 32 

shows a steady increase in the number of interambulacral plates per 

column with increase in test diameter. Thus the coronal plates 
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Figure 32 

Number of interambulacral plates per column with respect 

to test diameter in Wakatu Point and Seal Reef Evechinus. 

Figure 33 

Apical plate widths with respect to test aiameter in 

St Kilda Rocks Evechinus. Points are plotted only for 

the madreporite width; others showed similar scatter and 

all regressions were significant to less than the 0.001% 

level. 





Plate 7 

Horizontal section of a treated genital plate from a 2.6cm 

diameter st Kilda Rocks Evectinlis, showing llucleus, 

one summer and one winter growth band. Plate width 1.5mrn. 

Photo, B. M. Dukes. 

Plate 8 

Horizontal section of a treated ocular plate from a 10.1cm 

diameter St Kilda Rocks Evechj:E.~' showing six complete 

and one incomplete summer growth bands. Plate width 3.2mm. 

Photo t B. M. Dukes. 



are not all of the same age. In fact, the only known age test 

plates are those of the apical system, for these are f.ormed at 

metamorphosis (Gordon, 1926, 1 9) and remain for the rest of the 

urchin's life. 

determinations. 

It is these plates which must b~ ·used in age 

Growth lines could generally be counted on at least one of the 

nine genital or ocular plates and often readings on one could be 

checked with those on others; but reliable counts could not be 

made on all individuals (Figs. 39 - 42). 

Photographing growth lines proved extremely difficult. Several 

factors br0ught this about. Firstly, the growth lines showed best 

fof only a ~riefperiod after immersion in the lactophenol solution; 

after further exposure to air the plates darkened. To postpone 

darkening the plates were immersed ~n glycerine. Secondly at the 

time when growth lines showed best, the solution was still active 

in the plates forming effervescing bubbles. While these could be 

repeatedly brushed away during routine examinations, they proved 

an obstacle to photography; neutralising the acid was of little 

help. ~inallYI the porous and rough nature of the plate surfaces 

resulted in "highlighting" effects when they were illuminated for 

photography. 

Photographs of growth lines together with overlay interpretations 

are, however, given for apical plates f~om two Evechinus (Plates 7 

and. 8). They show one dark (summer) hand, and six complete and 

one incomplete dark bands. It may be noted that each band is 

typ darker at its edges than in its centre. If the plates 

were treated too long in the lactophenol solution the dark bands 

sometimes appeared double. But experience in reading generally 

removed the confusion possible from this. 

ii. Validation of aging techniques 

Seasonal changes in the frequency of a wide light band on the 

~utsi~~ edges of apical plates f~r Kaikoura and Kaiteriteri samples 

are shown in Figure 34. Only one peak was found over a ye~r's 

sampling, this being formed mainly during the winter. Other out

side edge categories also showed single peaks (Table ), wide dark 
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Figure 34 

Seasonal changes in the frequency of wide light bands in 

the apical plates of Kaikoura and Kaiteriteri Evech~~. 

Open circles are additional samples from Wakatu Point 

and Waeroa Point. 



TABLE 26 

KAIIWURA 

Date 

25. 5.67 
23. 6.67 
24. 7 .. 67 
28. 8.67 

22. 9.67 
.10.67 

24.11.67 
26.12.67 
24. 1.68 

23. 2.68 

22. 3.68 
24. 4.68 

KAITERITERI 

7. 9.67* 
8. 9.67** 
4.11.67 

3. 12.67 
3. 1.68 
2. 2.68 

4. 3.68 
8. 4.68 

7. 5.68 
,,9. 6.68 
8.· 7.68 

6. 8.68 

6. 9.68 
7.10.68 

Percentages of ~~£i.nu~ showing tloe different 

outside edges of apical plates, at Kaikoura and 

Kaiteriteri. 

Narrow 
dark 

o 

o 

o 
o 

28.0 

42.0 

52.0 
54.0 
38.0 
22.0 
14.0 

o 

4.3 
1.5 

27.9 
56.0 
50.0 
40.0 

16.0 

8.0 
2.0 

o 
o 

2.0 

10.0 

38.0 

-Outside-edge 

Hedium 
dark 

Wide 
dark 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

o 0 

4.0 0 

16.0 0 
30.0- 2.0 

32.0 6.0 
42.0 32.0 
28.0 48.0 
12.0 - - 34.0 

1.4 

o 
4.7 
8.0 

30.0 

36.0 ' 

50.0 

26.0 
10.0 

2.0 

o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 

2.0 
12.0 

28.0 

56.0 
36.0 
14.0 

2.0-

o 

o 
o 

Narrow 
light 

95.8 
86.0 

.0 

8.0 

o 
'0 

o 
o 
o 

o 
10.0 
46.0 

7.9 
3.0 
o 
o 

o 

o 
o 

10.0 

48.0 
,5,6.0 

24.0 
6.0 

2.0 

o 

Hedium 
light 

l~ ~ 2 

14.0 

58.3 
24.0 
4.0 

4.0 

o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
8.0 

40.0 
40.0 

6.9 
2.0 
o 

o 
o 

o 

4.0 

26.0· 

52.0 

32.0 

27.0 
2.0 

* samule of 140- ** sample of 200; all other samples 50 

Wide 
light 

o 
o 

16.7 
68.0 
68~0 

50.0 
32.0 
14.0 
14.0 

4.0 

o 
o 

46.4 

55.5 
60.5 
34.0 
18.0 
12.0 

6.0 
o 
o 

2.0 
26.0 

60.0 

54.0 
60.0 



bands occurring mainly in late summer. ThuB only a single dark 

and a single light band was formed each year, at least in the 

samples. stud:i,.ed. The seasons ~f formation were similar to those 

of Echinus esculentus (Moore, 1935)~ 

The relations between ·apical. te wid ths and tes t di.ameter 

were markedly linear (Fig. 33) all least square linear regression 

coefficients being highly significant (Table 27). 

TABLE 27 

Plates 

Genital 

Insert 
ocular 

Exsert 
ocular 

(4) 

Least square regressions of mean apical plate widths 

(w, in mm) on test diameter (d, in cm) for 44 urchins 

from St Kilda Rocks. 

Significance of 
Regression equation regression c oe ffic ien t 

t P 

w 0 .. 397d + 0.405 39.700 <.0.001 
g 

w. = 0.301d + 0.498 33.444 < 0.001 
l 

(2-3) 

W ::: 0.277d + 0.449 30.778 < 0.001 e <3-2) 

w ::: 0.551d + 0.591 30.661 < 0.001 01 Madreporite* ( 1 ) 

* not· used for age reading 

The mean diameters of specimens placed in the pool at 

Kaiteriteri, between January and July 1968, are shown in Figure 37. 

In the three months after this, numbers Were so reduced that mean 

sizes were not then considered reliable indicators of growth. 

Growth during the first six months (which included late summer, 

autumn, early and midwint.er) was ~ 5.00101 in diameter. Assuming 

that .giowth rates. did not differ markedly during the spring and. 

early summer (Section 11.3b), an annual growth rate of about 1.0cm 

is indicated. That predicted from individually aged urchins from 

the same area was also ca 1.0cm (Section 11.3a). 
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Mean diameters of year classes calcul~ted from two individually 

aged samples at Kaiteriteri (September and November 1967) were 

compared by t-tests (Table 28). 

'TABLE 28 ' . ~'lean diameter' (0), of individually' aged Evechinus 

at Kaiteriteri, September and November 1967. 

Year class 2+ 

8 September N 29 

d 2.94 

8 Novemper N 

d 3.13 

-----------------
t 

P 

1.92 

0.1>P>0.05 

3+ 5+ 
----------------------'--

16 

4.10 

46 , 

4.12 

0.15 

0.9>P>0.8 

45 ·67 

5.05 5.93 

37 20 

5.01 5.80 

0.39 1.46 

P,*0.7 0.2>P.>0.1 

The mean size of 2+ years specimens was 0.19cm greater in November, 

a,barely significant difference, while none oftte other mean sizes 

differed significantly. If growth were greater than 1.0cm per 

year (0.08cm per mcnth assuming no seasonal variation) greater 

differences between the September and November means would have been 

expected. . 

The Wakatu Point (July 1967) and Waeroa Point (March 1968) 

samples show a general agreement between smaller diameter peaks in 

their diameter frequency distributions and year classes, particu

larly 2+ and 3+ years Wakatu Point urchins and 2 year ,Waeroa Point 

specimens (Figs. 39 and 42). 

A subtidal population at Kaiteriter1 showed marked differences 

between the diameter frequency distributions of November 1967 ~nd 

November 1968 (Fig. 35). A strong mode at CB 2.0cm, present in 
, . -. 

1968, was no~ pre~ent in 1967 and th~ mode at just over 3.0cm in 

1967 was not represented in 1968. These suggest that a year class 

was,absent from the population. Age readings in November 1967 

showed only one 1+ years specimen but a fUrther analysis in 1968 
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Figure 35 

Diameter frequency distributions of a subtidal 

Kaiteriteri population, ~ovember 1967 and 1968. 



showed that all urchins in the 2.0cm mode were 1+ years old; no 

2+ years urchins were found at this time (0+ years urchins, which 

were probably only 5mm diameter, were overlooked in the samples). 

The diameter separation between the first mode in "1968 and the gap 

in 1968 and, also the first mode in 1967 is ~1.0cm ( 35). 

This is the same as the annual growth rate predicted from age 

readings (Section 11.3a). 

11.2d Conclusions 

The above indicates that growth bands can be demonstrated in 

the test plates and that age estimates using the growth bands of 

apical plates are acceptable. But in all samples, some individuals 

could not be aged with certainty. 

The actual age of an Evechi!!!!~, as related to the number of 

growth bands, may now be explained. Evechinus breeds mainly in 

lj late summer (Section 10.3a) and larval life span probably averages 

one month (Section 9.2). Therefore the time of settling and meta

morphosis (assigned age 0) may be taken as approximately March or 

e~rly Apl'il. During the autumn, winter and early spring a' light 

nucleus is formed (Fig. 34); over this period urchins are age 0+ 

years. The light band is followed by a dark band, formed mainly 

during the summer; animals reach age 1 after the end of summer. 

The relatipnship between growth bands an4 age is summarised in 

Table 29. 

TABLE 29 Relationship between growth bands and age in Evechi!!~~ 

,-----.---~--~--------.------~------------.----------.--.~-~----
F M A M J J A S 0 J A SON D J F M Month 

+-----------.----------~~~~------.--------.---~~~----
light light Plate 

~.-------.-.----.--.~-------~~~------------~-----.--.-~--.~~ .. ~---- edge 
dark 

o 0+ 2 ••••• Age (yrs) 



Thus, the anim&l shown in Plate 7 is 1+ years old and shows 

a winter nucleus, a summer dark band and a winter outside edge. 

Plate 8·is from an urchin nearly, 7 years old; six complete dark 

bands and one incomplete dark edge ~re present. 

11.3 Growth rate 

1,1.,3a Results 

Growth rate curves derived from individually aged Evechinus 

at Kaikoura (Wakatu Point and St Kilda Rocks) and Kaiteriteri are 

shown in Figure 36. Parts of the samples were not aged or could 

not be aged with certainty (Figs. 39, 40 'and 41) but there is no 

reason to suspect that this significantly biased the results. 

All growth curves show the usual pattern of linear growth, 

the growth rate slowing with increasing age. 

Growth rates at both Kaikoura localities were greater than at 

Kaiteriteri and growth continued to a greater age at St Kilda Rocks 

(depth 8 - 12m) than at Wakatu Point (depth 1 - 3m). As found for 

§. tr.£~Ylocen trot~s purpura tus (Ebert, 1968), the different growth 

rates of Evechinus were reflected in the size of the animals. The 

largest Kaiteriteri urchin found had a test diameter of 9.7cm and 

few were greater than 8.0cm while the largest St Kilda Rocks 

specimen measured 15.2cm diameter, and fair numbers were more than 

14.0cm. The largest Wakatu Point suecimen was 10.9cm diameter. 

The largest known hinus recorded by Mortensen (1943) was 14.5cm 

in diameter; the 15.2cm St Kilda Rocks specimen is the largest 

recorded Evechinus. 

11.3b Discussion 

Growth rate differences have also been noted between populations 

of,the urchins ~trongYlocentrotu! Eurpuratu! (Ehert, 1968), 

Eucidaris tribl.l.!.~idef! (McPherson, 1968) I ~chinu! esculentu! (l--'loore\ 

1935), tes escule tus (Lewis, 1958; Moore et al., 1963b, 

summarised by Swan, 1966) and ~. droebachie~~! (Swan, 1961). 

Ebert (1968) indicated that growth rates in S. E~rEuratus were 
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Figure 36 

Annual growth rate of Evechinus at St Kilda Rocks arid 

Wakatu Point, Kaikoura, and Kaiteritari. Open circles 

were suggested from a size frequency dlstribution 

(Wakatu Point) and other aged samples (Kaiteriteri). 



limited by food availability, the effects of which were modified 

by wave action (which caused spine breakage). Moore (1935, 1966) 

and Swan ('1961) suggested that the 'growth rates of E. ~lel1; tu~ 
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and S. dr£eba'£!2~~':::2.~~ were related to food availability. Swan also 

showed that the growth rate of urchins fed on l;~mi~ari~ exceeded 

that of those fed on Asc by more than 70%. In contrast to 

Moore et al. (1963b), McPherson (1968) found no correlation between 

differences in growth rate and temperature, but found greater 

growth in more sheltered areas. He did not investigate the effects 

of food but suggested that wave actjon might affect either the food 

available or the time available for feeding. 

Temperatures are typically higher at Kaiteriteri than Kaikoura 

(Fig. 2) but this is unl y to be the primary cause of the 

differences in growth rate since Evcchinus larger than those at 

Kaiteriteri are found in warmer waters in the north of New Zealand. 

Since Kaiteriteri was markedly more barren than Kaikoura 

(Section 1) it seemed probable that the lower growth rates at 

Kaiteriteri resulted from less available food. To test this hypo-

thesis, 'groups of 20 urchins from Kaiteriteri and 18 from Kaikoura 

were fed or partially starved in running seawater ia at 

Kaikoura for six months (see Sectiun 1Q.3d). Mean initial and 

final weights and test diameters are shown in Table 30 together 

with tests of si ficance of the differences. 

Since none of the results in Table 30 are statistically signi

ficant, the effects of food availability on ~!~hi~~ growth remain 

partially unresolved. But small increases in the weight and 

diameter of fed specimens from both localities occurred. In 

contrast, small dec~eases in diameter occurred in starved specimens. 

Kaikoura starved specimens decreased s in weight although 

those from Kai teri teri showed ,a sli.ght increase, presumably due to 

food derived from detritus and microscopic growth in the aquarium. 

Several work~rs have found ~iifer~nces between laboratory and 

natural growth rates in echinoids but at present there is no overall 

relationship between the two. Markedly reduced laboratory growth 

has been recorded for hl!echi~~~ tus(Moore et al., 1963a) 
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- and eustes escuJ.entus (Moore et al., 1963b) but faster 

laboratory growth rates have been reported for Diad~ ~E?;till~!:.!!! 

(Lewis,- 1966) and Eucidaris tribuloides (McPherson, 1968). 
" -----

TABLE 30 Cbmp~risono£ mean s±zes of fed" and partially starve~ 

Evec~inus, initially and after six months. 

Test diameter (cm) Test of significance 

Conditions provided in the laboratory ~t Kaikoura appeared to 

be unsuitable for normal chinus growth to occur (see Table 30). 

This is also evident from the growth of small Kaikoura specimens 

in an aquarium (Fig. 38). These showed a mean annual increase in 

,diameter of 0.9cm, while natural populations at Kaikoura would have 

increased about 1.5cm (Fig. 36). 

Little can be said regarding the differences in growth 

observed at St Kilda Rocks and Wakatu Point. These localities 

are separated by less than 1 km but variations in the growth of 
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Figure 37 

Mean growth rate of Evechinus placed in a pool at 

Kaiteriteri, January to July 1968. Previous to this 

experiment 73 urchins were removed from the pool. 

Figure 38 

Mean growth rate of Evechinus in a running seawater 

aquarium at Kaikoura, September 1967 to 1968. 
Aquarium temperatures are also shown. 



populations separated by only 20 to 30m have been ~ecorded for 

S entrotus DUr}2ura tus (Ebert, 1965b, 1968). The two 

Kaikoura localities differ in a~ least depth and wave exposure 

(Section 3.2), but environmental effects were n6t 'specifically 

investigated in a manne~ similar to that of Ebert (1968). 

Little data on seasonal patterns of test growth were obtained. 

Juvenile specimens kept in the aquarium at Kaikoura, however, did 

not show marked seasonal changes in grow~h rate (Fig. 38) despite 

the fact that temperatures varied from 9.0 to 17.9°C. Over the 
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six months of study, little change in the growth rate of'specimens 

in the pool at Kaiteriteri occurred (Fig. 37). Little significance 

is attached to the slower growth in May,June and July since ~educ

tion in sample size may have biased the results. 

The possibility of seasonal changes in growth rate cannot~ 

however, be discounted. Seasonal variations have been recorded 

in the growth rates of the urchins Echinus ~ulentus.(Moore, 1935), 

TriEn~~st~ esculentus (Moore et al., 1963b), Eucidari~ tribuloides 

(McPherson, 1968) and Strongylocentrotus .r:urp~atu~ (Ebert, 1968). 

That the dark growth bands in the apical plates of larger Eve inus 

are typically narrower than the light bands, despite the fact that 

they take similar times to form, may indicate reduced summer Growth. 

But seasonal changes in growth rate may be less in small Evechinus 

as indicated from their laboratory growth (Fig. 38) and also since 
, 

dark bands in their apical plates were relatively wider than in 

larger urchins. Moore et al. (1963b) found little seasonal vari-

ation in the growth rate of small Tripneustes ~ulen!~. 

11.4 Age Structure 

Comparison of Evechinus population age structures at Kaikoura 

and Kaiteriteri (Figs. 39, 40, 41 and 42; Table 31) suggests 

firstly th~t all populations show different age structures, year 

classes being repre~ented to differeht degrees. Secondly, longevi

ties differed among populations. Kaikoura urchins typically lived 

longer than those at Kaiteriteri and the deeper subtidal st Kilda 

Rocks population showed greater longevities than shallower subtidal 
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Figure 39 

Age structure of a sub tidal population of ~~chi~~ 

at Wakatu Point, July 1967. 

Figure 40 

Age structure of an intertidal population of Eve£hi~~ 

at Kaiteriteri, November 1967. 
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Figure 41 (left) 

Age structure of a subtidal population of Evechinus at 

St Kilda Rocks, July 1 

Figure 42 (right) 

Age structure of an intertidal population of ~vechinus 

at Waeroa Point, March 1968. Note the absence of four 

year specimens. 



(Wakatu Point) and intertidal (Waeroa Point) Kaikoura populations. 

Thirdly, there was no overall trend for numbers to decrease with -----
increasing . ' 

age. 

'I'ABbE 31 . Age strticturesof Evechinus populations . ------
Aged urchins % aged * 

0+ 1+ 2+ 3+ 4+ 6+ 7+ 8+ 9+ 10+ 
-----

Kaiteriteri 
0 15 52 46 37 20 4 4 76.4 3.11.67 

Wakatu Point "Q 1? 18 39 36 25 1 76 .15. 7.67 
/ . 

Waeroa Point 10 .25 10 0 5 5 10 5 70.2 1 • 3.68 

St Kilda 4 14 6 6 9 24 22 32 13 3 1 73.0 
30. 7.68 

---

* this is of those investigated for age; parts of 
some samples were not (Figs. 39 and 41). 

Except for some records of populations which showed strong 

representation of young age classes (e.g. McPherson, 1965; Moure 

et al., 1963a) and some size frequency analyses (see Swan, 1966 

and Ebert, 1968) few data are available on the age structure of 

echinoid populations. Those of Evechinus populations will be 

discussed, with particular reference to the first and third points 

above, in Section 12. 

Estimates of longevity in urchins may be summarised: two or 

three years for techinus varie tus andTrirn~~~ ~~ul~!!;!us 

(Moore, 1966; Moore et al., 1963a and b); at least four to five 

years for Euci~aris trib~~oid~~ UicPherson, 1968); four to eight 

years and perhaps more fo~ Echinu~ esculentus (Moore, 1935); and 
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at least ten years for St ocentrottis pur~rat~~ (Ebert, 1'9679.) 

and Echinocardium cordatum (Buchanan, 1966). The present study ------------- .--------
indicates that, in some localities, Evechinus may also live at 

l~ast ten years. From the growth curve at St Kilda Rocks (Fig. 36), 



specimens larger than about 13.5cm could be considerably older; 

perhaps more than 15 years. Moore (1966) concluded that there 

was "clearly little general trend of longevity with temperature" 

but consideration of later records suggests th~t the longevity of 

tropical species may be less than that of temperate species. More 

data, however, are needed to substantiate this. 

Test growth and gonad growth, regarded as indices of "well-
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being'" (Moore, 1966) were less at Kai teri teri. That the longevity 

of Kaiteriteri specimens was less than that of those of Kaikoura 

may also be a reflection of less favourable conditions at Kaiteri

teri. Laboratory studies with fed and partially starved Evechin~~ 

(Section 10.3) showed that mortality of fed specimens was less. 

None of the fed ,but three of the partially starved ~rchins died 

during the experiments. Possibly, since fewer urchins were found 

in the shallow subtidal and· intertidal areas than in deeper water 

at Kaikoura (Section 2.3), the deeper areas may be more suitable 

for !!~hinus at this 10cB.li ty. This may also be reflected in the 

suggested differences in longevity of Kaikoura populations. 

11.5 Summary 

1. Various techniques for demonstrating growth rings 

in the hard parts of ~vechinus were investigated. A method for 

showing grpwth rings in the test plates ts described. 

2. G~owth lines were not found in the elements of 

Aristotle's lantern. Cycles of trabecular bands were found in 

sectioned spines but their possible correlation with age was not 

investigated •. 

3. Although g~owth bands may be demonstrated in any 

. test plates o~ly those of the apical system may be used for age 

determination; since the number of coronal plates increases with 

urchin size.these plates are of unknown age. 

4. Evidence which suggests that the aging technique 

is valid is presented. 

5. After settlement and metamorphosis a light nucleus 

is laid down in the apical plates during the winter and early 



. spring. Each summer a dark band is formed, these alternating 

with light winter bands. 

6.. Annual growth of J).aikoura Evechin~ was considerably 

greater than at Kaiteriteri. This ~ay relate to differences in 

. the ·food supply at each locality. 

7. Laboratory growth was less than that observed in 

nature. 

8. The strength of year classes varied considerably 

among ~~E~1.!!;1:~ populations. Certain age groups were not 

represented in some populations and there was no overall 'trend of 

decreasing -numbers with increasing age. 

9. The longevity of Kaikoura Evechinus ~as typically 

greater than that &t Kaiteriteri, and that of deeper populations 

at Kaikoura seemed greater than that of shallow subtidal and 

intertidal populations. 
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12. POPULATION SIZE STRUCTURES 

12.1 Introduction 

Differences between the size compositions of~~~'£!22:.!!.~ 

populations studied were marked. Populations samples and observed 

during the present study showed the following patterns of size 

frequency distributions: 

1. A spread of size, from juvendles to adults 

(a) with large mean size (e.g. Wakatu Point! Fig. 43a 

and st Kilda Rocks! Fig. 41); 

(b) with small mean size (e.g. Kaiteriteri, 

. 'and par.ts aJ Queen Charlotte Sound). ' 

2. A restricted size range 

• 43b 

(a) with large adultF only (e.g. Seal Reef, Fig. 43c! 

Sharks Tooth Point and Third Bay, Flg. 44)j 

(b) with juveniles only (small numbers observed but 

not measured in a small area at Kaiteriteri and at Oaro, south of 

Kaikoura) j 

(c), with adults and juveniles but,not medium sizes 

(~.g. Waeroa Point, Fig. 43d). 

Most echinol ts have invest ted size frequency distri-

butions to determine growth rates (Section 11.1) and some have 

noticed infra-specific variation in sizes (Buchanan, 1967; Eb€rt, 

1968; Kawamura and Taki,1965j rsson, 1968; McPherson, 196~; 

Moore, 1 1937; Moore et al., 1963a). The causes of these 

differences, however, have not been extensively studied. 

The present section considers how size structure variation may 

arise in Evechinu§ populations and attempts to relate this to the 

observations made. The main factors to be considered are: 

1 • Sampling. Do the measured samples represent the 

actual populations? This question is discussed later. 

2. Generation of siz~ stru~tures. There appear to be 

six fundamental "generators", name recruitmf!nt (in a broad sense), 

length of the breeding season, growth rate, longevity,rate of 

'increase of the population and, in some ca~es, exploitation. Since 
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Figure 43 

Diameter frequency distributions of Evechinus at 

(a) Wakatu Point, July 1967; (b) Kaiteriteri, November 

1967; (c) Seal Reef, ~ay and June 1967, and (d) Waeroa 

Point, March 1968. 
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Figure 44 

Diameter frequency distributions of Evechin~ at Third 

Bay, January 1968 and Sharks Tooth Point, January 1969. 



most of these inter~ct, simplified situations will be assumed to 

explain initially their effects on size distributions. 
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(a) . Recruitment. Recruitment into a sampled population 

iepends on the production of e~gs (birth raie), 'la~val survival and 

Eettlement, th~ survival of post-metamorphic animals, and the~r 

movements or migrations. The strength of size classes is partially 

dependent on the intensity of recruitment. 

(b) Length of the breeding season. Larval recruitment from 

a population with restricted breeding is likely to occur over a 

shorter time than that from a population with extended breeding. 

Populations with restricted recruitment periods are likely to Lave 

more distinctly separated modes in size frequency distributions than 

populations with extended recruitment periods. 

(c) Growth rate. Assuming that other factors are equal! 

more large animals are likely to be found in populations with higher 

growth rates than in those with lower growth rates. 

(d) Longevity. If other factors are equal, larger animals 

are also likely to be found in populatiuns with greater longevity 

than ,in those with lesser longevi ty~. 

(e) Rate of increase. An expanding population (positive 

rate of increase) is likely to have more smaller animals than ~ 

stationary or declining population. 

(f) Exploitation. In a population subjected to exploitation, 

larger ani~als are likely to be s~lectively exploited so that if 

other factors are equal, a population subjected to greater exploit

ation will contain smaller animals than one subjected to less. 

3. Resultant factors. Two may be considered, namely 

a~e structure and temporal changes in, or stability of size 

structures. 

(a) Recruitment intensity and survival of recruits are 

reflected in the age structure of a population. For example, a 

poor year's settlement and/or survival will result in a poorly' 

represented year class. Conversely, the existence of a poor year 

class suggests low success of settling and/or survival. 

(b) Changes fr6m year to year in the size structures of a 
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population suggest that one or more of the generators have changed. 

All the above factors may now be further discussed, mainly in 

the light of information presented in pr~vious parts of the thesis. 

12.i Discussion 

1. Sampling. 

As found by Larsson (1968) for ~£hinu~~l:~~~, very small 

Evec~~~~ are likely to be under-represented in all samples since 

they are typically very inconspicuous. This is probably true in 

,spite of tne fact that an endeavour was made to gain representative 

'samples by using tra~sects '(Kaiterit~ri, Novembers 1967 and 1968), 

ttansect and quadrats (Wakatu Point, July 1967), and quadrats (St 

Kilda Rocks, July 1968) j and also by intensive searching in parti-

cular areas (Seal Reef, 1967-'68; Third Bay, 1968 ; Waeroa Point, 

March 1968 i Sharks Tooth Point, January 1969, and Kaiteriteri, 

September 1967). This sampling bias is, however, unlikely to be 

significant in animals larger than about 3.0cm diameter. 

Alihoughvery'small individuals were probably under-represented, 

one can still discuss the size stru~ture of the sa~pled part of a 

population. This corresponds with the "exploited phase!! of fish 

popula tiollS considered, for example, by Beverton and Holt (1957). 

2(a) Recruitment 

i. Egg production 

Although estimates were made of annual sp&wn volume for one 

breeding season (Section 10.3a), the ielationship between egg 

production (birth r~te) and la~val recruitment was considered t60 

complex for investigation in the present study. Possibly, since 

gonad volumes vary from year to yea'1" (Section 10.3a) egg production 

also varies. 

ment. 

This alone is likely to result in irregular recruit-

ii. Larval recruitment 

Larval recruitment could not be studied directly as has been 
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done, for example, with polychaetes (Wisely, 1960), molluscs (De Hlok 

and Geelen, 1958), and barnacles (Connell, 1961). But there is 

reason to suggest strongly that larval recruitment into any Evech~~~~ 

population is probably irregular. Benthic inv~rtebrates with short 

p~lagi~larvallives often show ~rregular laT~al recruitment, but 

the larval life span of Evechinus is farily prolonged, lasting about 

one month (Section 9.2). This increases the exposure of larvae to 

variable hazards, both biological and physical (Thorson, 1964, 1966). 

It seems highly unlikely, for example, that identical currents would 

carry tbA same number of larvae from a sp~0ning populati~n to a 

sampled population regularly each year. Even if they did, it is 

unlikely that" other factors (e.g. predation) would operate identi

cally. 

Irregular larval recruitment may be a feature of many echino

derms. It has been suggested as a possibility for the echinoids 

Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis (Swan, 1961), ~. purEuratus (Ebert, 

1968), Lytechin~ ~rie§~ tu~ (!';oore et aI., 1963a), Paracen trotus 

livid~~ (Ebling et al., 1966; Kitching and Ebling, 1967),the sea 

star !:ui.:!2:~ ~arsi (Fe"nchel, 1965), and, the holothuroid Cucumaria 

elongata, the ophiuroid Amphiura chiajei and the spatangoid 

ECE:i!!££ardi~ coriatu!E, (Buchanan, 1967). 

ii1. Survival 

As nO'observations were made'onsettlement, ,the survival rate 

of early post-metamorphic animals could" not be estimated. Thorson 

(1966) suggested that newly metamorphosed and settled benthic 

invertebrates "must pass a ••• series of barriers". These barriers, 

which "irifluenceearly survival, ar~ probably not constant from year 

to year and thus recruitment from surviving post-metamorphic 

animals is also unlikely to be regular. 

iv. Migration or movement 

No evidence exists to suggest that extensive migrations of 

Evechinus occur. Adult movements, at least in larger animals, were 

very slight at Kaikoura (Section 9.3d) but probably more extensive 
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at Kaiteriteri. There is, however, no evidence to suggest 

m ration of small animals into sampled populations. If such 

migrati~n~ occurred, one would expect to find populations containing 

~redominantly small animals 'ar6und populati6ns cnntaining predomin-

antly large animals; . the former.were not. located. Further, at 

Kaiteriteri, where detailed sampling was carried out in intertidal 

and nearby shallow subtidal regions, no marked differences between 

populatLon size structures were observed (Figs. 35 and 40). In 

contrast, Larsson (1968) found that size tended to increase with 

depth in ~£hi£~~ ~~~lent~. He suggested that migratibn downwards 

might expl~in the observations. But an alternative explanatic~ is 

in differences in the growth rates and survival of populations at 

different depths. 

No influxes of small or medium sized ec~inus were observed 

into populations which were examined each month over a year (Sbal 

Reef, May 1967 to April 1968; Kaiteriteri, November 1967 to 

November 1968). 

(b) Breeding season 

The breeding season of Evechin~~ is not extended, at least in 

the areas studied. Even though some spawning appeared to occur 

throughout the summer, peak spawning was restricted to late s~mmer 

or early autumn at Kaikoura, and mid and late summer at Kaiteriteri 

(Section 10.3a). Taken alone, this might indicate that most larval 

recruitment probably occurs over a short time, although it is 

possible that more than one larval popUlation could settle in a 

given area in one settlement season. 

(c) Growth rate 

~vechinu~ growth rates vary, the rates at Kaikoura being 

considerably greater than those at Kaiteriteri. Similar observa

tions have been made for other echinoid species (Section 11.3) • 

. (d) Longevity 

Longevities may also typically vary among Evechinus populations. 

Kaikoura populations showed greater longevities than Kaiteriteri 



populations (Section 11.4). 

(e) Little is known of the rate of increase of the Evechinus 

populations studied. Possibly, since some populations" showed 

predominantly old individuals (e.g. Seal Reef) while others showed 

larg~ nu~bers of small indi~iduals (e.g. Waeroa"Point), som~ of the 

populations were declining while others were increasing. 

(f) Exploitation 

Although ~!£chin~ populations are subjected to considerable 

human exploitation in some areas (e.g. int~rtidally, at teigh, 

Auckland; -W. J. Ballantine, pers. comm.) those of the study areas 

were not. Thus, incontrast"to TriEE.~stes esculentus at Barbados 

(Lewis, 1958), exploitation has little hearing on interpretation of 

the size structures in the present study. 

Resultant factors 

(a) Age structure 

Considering the species over a large area one would expect an 

Qv~rall trend of d~cr~asing numbers with increasing age. However, 

in all sampled populations, year classes were represented to 

different degrees with some classes being absent. In no population 

was there an overall trend for decreasing numbers with increasing 

age; this, trend would b~ expected in a self-supporting population 

with fairly regular recruitment. Further, the age structure of 

the Kaiteriteri population sampled in November 1968 differed from 

that of November 1967; 1+ years specimens, common in 1968, were 

n?t represented in 1967 (Section 11.4). These observations rein

force the above suggestions that larval recruitment intensity and 

survival vary from year to year. 

(b) Temporal changes in size structures 

U~fortunately, the study wa~ ncit ~ufficiently prolonged to 

investigate the stability of, or changes in, population size struc

tures over a period of several years as has been done for several 

"echinoderms by Buchanan (1967). But the ~ize structure of the 
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. Kaiteriteri population sampled in Novembers 1967 end 1968 changed 

between years (Fig. 35). This suggests variation in recruitment 

i~tenqity; independently suggested above, from age analysis of the 

small urchins in the population. 

12.3 General discussion and conclusions 

The above suggests that irregular larval recruitment and/or 

survival, absence of migrations, a fairly restricted breeding 

season, variations in growth rate, age structure and lon~evity, are 

all typical of the populations studied. This leads to variatiuns 

in population size distributions (Figs. 35, 41, 43 and 44). 
Of the observed size distributions, one might seek explanations 

for: (a) the absence of small and medium sized Evechinus in the 

Seal Reef pattern; Cb) the absence of medium sized urchins at 

Waeroa Point; (c) the existence of larger animals at Kaikoura than 

at Kaiteriteri and (d) the abs~nce of a series of distinct modes 

over the small diameters in the size distributions. 

The absence of at least medium sized Evechinus at Seal Reef 

was probably real and unlikely to be a result of sampling bias. 

Animals examined appeared to be predominantly about 10 years old, 

suggesting that the population probably represented a single inten

sive settlement, possibly supported by smaller numbers from other 

settlements. Buchanan (1966) found also that a large population 

of the heart urchin Ec~inocardium cordatum was the result of a 

single intensive settlement. 

The absence of medium sized animals at Waeroa Point was probably 

a result of a poor larval recruitment and/or survival four years 

prior to sampling (Fig. 42). The gaps in the November Kaiteriteri 

samples (Fig. 35) may be accounted for similarly. Presumably 

populatlons which showed ~ spread of size were the result of a 

.series of successful larval recruitments. 

The presence of larger urchins at Kaikoura than at Kaiteriteri 

seems mainly related to faster:growth and greater longevity in the 

former area. 

The absence of a distinct series of modes among smaller animals 
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in the populations is perhaps surprising since fairly restricted 

breeding seasons were suggested. A possible explanation is that 

smaller animals ~ere typically under-represented in the samples; 

larger numbers of smaller animals might'have indicated~odes. 

The .foreg-oing has indi.ca ted a series of .f&ctors which appear 

to have a dominant influence on the size compositions of local 

~!.£ch.:!:.!2~ populations, and probably also populations of other marine 

benthic invertebrates. However, the direct study of some of the 

factors is difficult and the integration of all factors is 

necessarily complex. 

12.4 SummarY 

1. Size frequency.distributions show marked variations among 

Evechi~ populations. Restricted size ranges are characteristic 

of many populations while a spread of size is present in others. 

Kaikoura urchins are typically larger than those at Kaiteriteri. 

2. A series of factors, necessary for interpretation of size 

distributions, is examined. It is concluded that the dominant 

f~ctor is probably' ~ettlement intensity although.differences in 

g~owth rate and longevity are also important; Kaikoura urchins 

typically live longer and grow fasler than those at Kaiteriteri, 

resulting in larger urchins at Kaikoura. 
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. 13. GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

As with the general biology (Section 8) the population 
. ' 

studies indicated considerab~e ~aria~ion betwe~nt~e dynamics of 

. ure hins 11 ving in. diff!:! ren t areas. 

populations studied concerned 

(a) extent of adult movements; 

Cb) reproduction; 

Differences between the major 

(i) patterns of seasonal chang'es in gonad index; 

(ii) spawn output; 

(i~i) gametogenic cycles; 

(iv) spawning season; 

(v) size at sexual maturity, and 

(vi) sex ratio; 

(c) age structure; 

(d) growth rate; 

(e) size structure. 

Generalising, Kaikoura urchins may be regarded as fairly 

seden~ary, fast growing and long lived, with highly productive 

gonads which rea6h a large size. In contrast, Kaiteriteri urchins 

are fairly mobile, slow growing and short lived, with low gonaa 

productions and small gonad size. 

The taxonomic characters outlined by McRae (1959) show that 

Kaikoura ahd Kaiteriteri urchins are, in fact, a single species. 

Although some genetic isolation may exist between the populations 

(despite probable widespread larval dispersal), most of the differ

ences outlined above and in Section 8 appear to relate to environ

mental differences between the study areas. 

Specifically, the lower gonad productivity, growth rate and 

longevity of Kaiteriteri urchins seem to relate mainly to the low 

algal species diversity and abundance in the areB • At Kaikoura, 

. wi th' high algal species di versi ty and abundance·, high gonad produc

tivity, growth rate and longevity are found. 

As found for·the heart urchin ~!!.££~~iu!!! cordatum (Buchanan, 

1967) "numbers alone cannot be regarded as a good criterion for 
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ecologically optimum conditioP"s. 1l ~vechinus appears to be adapt-

able and is able to live in abundance in environments which are not 

optimal for growth and survival. Possibly populations in such 

areas are recruited from the larvae of ~ore prbductivepopulations • 

. Finally, the iMportance of studying the ~rchin in a variety 

of environments is emphasised from the markedly different biological 

features of populations living in different habitats. 
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APPENDIX 1. r1orphometrics 

'l'h'e body component sizes 9f' urchins are often expressed 

relative to total size to give a body component index (e.g. gonad 

index) . where: ' 

Body component index ~~ bo~_~mEonent_si~ 
total size 

k bei~g ,a constant. Since over certain size ranges some of the 

body component sizes increase in proportion to total size, the 

components of animals of different sizes m~y be compared.by use of 

their indices. 

Weight and, volume are generally used to measure size. Choice 

between these for mea~urement of body components depends mainly on 

the type of· organ being measured. Gonad volume is easier to 

measure than gonad weight but the gut is easier to measure as a 

weight. Volume is probably the best measure of total size, parti

cularly if seasonal changes in component indices are being investi

gatedj changes in the body components may be independent of total 

volume but not total weight. 

Total volume (= test volume, u~ually of an intact urchin) 

may be measured by displacement but for large routine samples this 

method is laborious. Instead, regressions r€lating test volume 

to linear test measurements are generally constructed. Two linear 

test measurements were used in Evec~inu~j test height (h) and 

test diameter (d). 

The volume of an ellipsoid with major axis, d and minor axis, 

h is 

K. d2 h where K is a constant. 

The volume of a sphere with diameter, d is 

K' d3 , where Kt is a constant. 

Since ,an urchin test is more similar to an ellipsoid than a 

sphere and since teat height may vary with constant test diameter 

it was considered that regressions relating test volume to d
2

h 

would give better estimates of volume than those relating test 
7 

volume to d j
• 



· PIa te 9 

Apparatus used to measure height and diameter of Evechinus. 

Photo, · B ~ M. Dukes . 



ii. 

Calipers are generally used to measure test diameter and 

sometimes test height. However, in order to reduce time it was 

considered desirable in the present study to construct an instrument 

from which direct readings of both height and diameter could be 

obtained~ The instrument ~esigned is shown in Plate 9. 
calibrated arms, top brace and sliding beam were of brass, the 

spikes were of phosphor bronze and the base was 7 thickness marine 

plywood. An urchin could "be firmly placed on the bed of spikes 

and the beam could be lowered to measure test height. The urchin 

could then be placed vertically on a central base spike and the 

beam could 'be lowered to measure test diameter. Measurements could 

readily be made to t~e nea~e~f milli~etet although the instr~ment 

was more suitabl~ for· larga than for small urchins. The instrumerit 

could have been improved by eliminating the two calibrated arms and 

having the top spike on a central calibrated slide which could have 

been fixed to the base by a large G- brace. Equalising measure-

ments on each calibrated arm would not then have been necessary. 

Least square regressions of test volume (V) on d
2

h and d3 

were caiculated fo~samples of 24 from Kaiteriteri and 75 from 

Wakatu Point, Kaikoura. Test vol~mes w~re measu~ed in overflow 

vessels while heights and diameters were measured using the sliding 

beam instrument. The regressions are shown (Fig. 45), together 

with tests of significance of the regression coefficients, in Table . " 

32. All regressions were highly significant, but as predicted 

above, volume was better estimated from d
2

h than from d3 , as evident 

from the t values. Regressions of volume on d
2

h were used in 

calculation of body component indices for ~!!ch~~~~. 
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Figure 45 

Lea~t square regressions of test volume on d
2

h and d3 

for samples from Kaiteriteri and Kaikoura. Lines 

extend over the ranges of sizes measured and means are 

indicated. 



TABLE 32 

Locality 

---.... . 

Kaiteriteri 

Kaikoura 

I,east square regressions of test volume (V) 

on d
2

h and on d3 for samples from Kaiteriteri 

and Wakatu Point. 

iii. 

N Regression equation Test of significance 

t P 

2 8.625 V :: 0.676d h + 35.579 < O. 001 
24 

V ;;: 0.403d3 
+ 3.892 31.000 < 0.001 

V 0.691fd2h + 15.396 77.111 < 0.001 

75 
V :: 0.401d3 + 8.993 57.200 < 0.001 

------_.-



APpr~NDIX 2. Commercial possibilities 

Eve£hi?u~ is at present exploited for food and, to a lesser 

extent, ornaments. Although it is sometimes s~ld ~ithin New 

Zealartii.for both these purposes, no'major commercial exploitation 

lS at present practised. This is evident from the approximate 

quantities (with corresponding values) taken by commercial fisher

men during the years 1964 to 1968 (Table 33). 

TABLE 33 Approximate commercial quanti~les and value to the 

fishermen of 1f!!£E:.in~ chl::~otic~~, 1964 to 1967* 

Year 

1964 

1965 

1966 

1967 

1968 

Quantity 

cwt. Kilo-
gram 

176 8,941 

72 3.657 

10lt 5,283 

542 27,534 

127 6,452 

Value 

$NZ 

692 

380 

870 

2237 

516 

*figures supplied by the Marine Department, 
Head Office, Wellington; 

The present section examines the commercial possibilities of 

Evechi~ in terms of utilisation, fishing methods and possible 

regulations. 

Utilisation 

(a) Food. The gonads of sea urchins are commonly eaten in 

some countries and fairly intensive fishing is practised in Japan 

(Fuji, 1963,1967), Barbados (Lewis, ,1958), Chile (a. A. Knox, 

iv. 

" 

pers. comm.), and some Mediterranean and tropical countries (Harvey, 

1956). Some urchin species are preferred over others, so basic 

to any question of similar exploitation of Ev~chi~~ is will they 



be eaten? 

Some New Zealanders, particularly Maoris, are extremely fond 

of Evechin~~ gonad. The author has had, many people taste raw 

v. 

gonad for their first time and has found that opinions were extreme, 

f~o~int~nse l~king to equally intense revulsiori~ I have found, 

however, that many New Zealanders have not only never tasted urchin 

gonad, but they also have not been aware that it can be eaten. 

Making people aware of this food, particula~ly as a sea delicacy, 

may hold some possibilities. 

Recently, Mr C. Mitcalfe advertised in a Christchurch newspaper 

to sell sea eggs (~~EiEE!~)' "He did not expect much response 

but was surprised at 'the results~!t "(The Press, 22 February 1969; 

p~5). He sells these for $NZ4 a bag, slightly larger than a sugar 

bag. This might also indicate thaL there is a potential New 

Zealand market for the species. 

Alternatively, Evechin~ might be exported. Fuji (1967) has 

indicated that the annual yield of sea urchins in Japan has 

amounted to nearly 20,000 tons and that over-fishing has resulted 

in ,some areas 0 P'ossibly Ev~hinu~ gonad could be exported to this 

country. 

Gonads are easily removed from the urchin and processing and 

preservation probably present few problems CAust. Fish. ~ewsletter. 

December 1968). 

The urchin is very abundant and the present study has indicated 

that areas producing high gonad productivity are likely to be 

densely weeded with a variety of macroscopic algae (e.g. Kaikoura 

Coast) • 

(b) Ornaments. Evechinus tests are on sale as ornaments 

in some New Zealand shops. Tests are also s01d in other countries 

(Harvey, 1956). Most people agre; that they are a beautiful 

ornament S0 that exploitation for this. purpose might be profitable. 

Spines are easily removed from ~he test (by brief boiling in 

water) and the denuded test is readily bleached in a solution of 

sodium hypochlorite. 



vi. 

Larger tests are generally preferred and this study indicates 

that they are most likely to be found in areas similar to those 

producing high gonad productivity. . ' 

Fishing methods 

Diving, particularly using breathing apparatus is essential 

to efficiently exploit Evechin~~ populations. Although consider-

able hu~bers may be taken without breathing apparatus, the largest 

concentrations are often too deep to reach efficiently by snorkel 

diving. 

The author has found that the most efficient method of 

gatherihg large numbers of urchins ~s to locate aggregations, mark 

t~ese and/or lower a large wire basket (1m
2 

x 30cm deep) to the 

sea bottom from a dinghy. The basket may then be filled and 

hauled into a dinghy. 100 urchins may thus be collected in less 

than 10mins diving in dense populations. 

Possible regulations 

Without knowledge of fishing intensity~ and certain features 

of the ecology of Evechinus, discussion of possible regulations 

must be general. However, points to be considered are fishiug 

season, minimum size of urchin, limit quantities, fishing localities 

and licencing of operators. 

Restriction to exploitation might be imposed by limiting the 

fishing season as has been done for Strongyl9.~entrotus ~nte~.~~~ 

(Kawamura, 1965) and Tripneustes esculentus (Lewis, 1958). A 

late spring and early summer season would probably be most suitable 

for Evechinus. At this time gonad is probably best suited and 

most efficiently exploited for food; the gonads are near peak size 

and are not as pulpy as when fully ripe. 

There is probably li~tle point in imposing minimum size limits 

since small urchins have very little or ~o gon~d; they would 

therefore not be exploited for food (c.f. paua, !!alioti~ ir~~, and 

crayfish, ~~~ edv!~dsii). Small urchins are also unlikely to 

be extensively exploited as ornaments. If size limits to prevent 



exploitation of immature animals were imposed, these sizes would 

logically have to differ in different areas since urchins mature 

at different sizes in different areas. 

vii. 

Whether catches should be limited by imposing catch limits is 

not· know.n. But from divin~ experi~nce in several are~s it is 

probable that some of these could withstand high exploitation rates. 

Although recolonisation of a particular area is likely to be chancy, 

other nearby areas might receive good recruitments. 

Some conservation could be practised by limiting fishing to 

particular areas as has been done for Strongylocentrotus intermedius 

in Japan (Kawamura, 1965). 

exploited areas. 

These areas might serve to restock 

As *ith most fish~ries, libencing of operators would be 

necessary. If necessary, this would be a further method of 

reducing the exploitation rate. 

Summary 

Evechinus holds some co~mercialpossibilities, mainly for 

food and for ornaments. Under~ater breathing apparatus and a 

motorised dinghy would be essential for efficient fishing. 

were considered necessary to restrict exploitation this would 

probably best be done by firstly limiting the fishing season. 

THE LiilKAR'( 
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